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SHOW WEATHER UNFAVOR
ABLE IN FLORIDA FOR 

ALL STAPLE CROPS

D E F I fi^ L  S E G N
And Cool Showers or Heavy 

Rain in NprMtwest I’ortlon 
of S^ato Bad an Cotton
H r  n *  A u w U l r 4  P rraa )

WASHINGTON, July 6.—The de
partment i t  kgrlculturo’e weekly 
weather and crop review regarding 
aouthem crop* follow*: Generally 
cool weather prevailed throughout the 
cotton belt except that weekly mean 
temperature* were about normal In 
southwestern portion and along Im
mediate Atlantic coaXt. It waa cool 
and showery and unfavorable In 
Florida. Summary for Florida fol
low*: Deficient nunshlnc, cool show- 
era, heavy rain* In northwest and 
much of central division. Cotton 
either deteriorated or,made very poor 
progress, rts condition is poor due 
to too wet and grass, much abandon
ed.

Children Injured By the 
Same Old Firecrackers 

As of Yord

_ _  RAISES RATE 
tOM1 THREE PER CENT

L WHICH PREVAILED tfOR YEARS
Chief Reason is to Bring Present Rate in Line

W ith U .S .,,

"WOlJtiD 1.1 Kk  t o  BKR TlfE d a y  
IN AMERICAN WHEN TrtKRK 

ARB NONE TO DEFY LAW.

<M. <rk. l i u r l i M  P r fH )  (M r T t ,  A m m U m I I ' r m )
rhe Bank of England raised ita rates t^JTour per rORTLAND, Ore., July 5.— Presi-

dent Harding, speaking to an Indc-The chiefLONDON, July B.—The „ . ,
rent from the three per cent level which had prevailed for year* 
reason for the present increaa* la to bring the preaent rate more in line 
with tho United States where money for aomo time has ruled only one and 
one-half per cent above London**. Thla has Induced American trader* to 
borrow funds in Lombard street akaiatlng In depression of American ex
change which la down to 4BB.

pcndcnce day gathering hero yester
day, declaredd the nation ahduhl de
mand' that'"Every man Wearing the 

an'American in his heart

WITNESS SAYS 
TABERT DIED

THE KIWANIANS AND ROTARY CLUBS

IRENE CA8TI.ES 8TI1AT8
DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS 

AGAINST HER HUSBAND

I Hr Tfce Anawlalnl
CHICAGO, July 5.—A score of 

deaths and mote than one hundted 
Injuries resulted from fireworks ex
plosion* and other accident* incident
al to the notion'* observance of Inde
pendence Day yesterday, arcotding to 
reports from  ̂various sections of the 
country. Allhough elTorU to prevent 
the ujunl casualties were practically 
universal fatalities fatalities occur
red in all principal cities of the coun
try, most o f  those killed were chll

Pittsburgh, two ns n result of fire 
crackers and four the result of auto
mobile accident*.

Sure to Be a Fast Game— fries Selected add
Pverythirty Ready for Big Game

President Sharon called tho rcgularTifrtn f  all'the civic organisation* in
meeting of the Kiwanl* Club to order 
and*Rev. Brownlee Invoked the Divine 
blessing on the business deliberation* 
of the body. '

F.d. lane announced thnt the Rotary 
Club bad accepted the challenge of the

the work for which they were primar 
lly organised, namely, the up-building 
of Sanford.

•'Complying with Instruction* re
ceived at that time. 1 am passing this 
suggestion on to you with tho request

Klwanlan* for a base boll game at the that you. In turn bring it before the
Ninth Street, Park „nt .r> oVlork nextsi / 1 .....* * . . .  txiiisii ”• *   » g -

dren. Six-deaths were recorded in* TuesdajP evening. Haitorir.i lor.both

PARIS, July B.— Irene Cantle, the 
American dancer, has commenced di
vorce proceedings here against Capt. 
Robert E. Tremain, whom she mar
ried after th« death of her first hus
band Vernon Castle.

NEW Yb’RK. July 6.—Irene Caslle, 
who has filed suit for divorce In 
Paris, ha* been one of the most dash
ing figures along the Great White 
Way. Besides creating many new 
dance step*, ahe has been credited 
* 1 $  lfia~ftf "of Iwbbed
hair. Her elothae and footwear, at 
one time verging on the Russian, 
have attracted close study by those 
aatorially Inclined.

Robert Ellia Terroaln, to whom she 
ia marrlad, la the son of Albert II. 
Tremain, Ithaca, N. Y., socially and 
financially prominent.

BAPTISTS GAVE MINISTER 
NEW FORD SEDAN I.A8T NIGHT

Dr. King of the Baptist church waa 
presented with a new Ford Sedan 
last night. The Pipe Organ Club 
through Mrs. Scott presented the car 
to the church and In turn It was 
presented to Dr. King by Hon. Jho. 
D. Jlnklna. The pastor was over
whelmed by this fine gift and some
thing that he has needed to make his 
pastoral visit* and told the donor* 
•o'Tn'h' faw wdWa bf tflXhk*. At tho 
close of the prayer meeting all the

teams hsve been tentatively selected, 
and the Rotarians will pin their faith 
ta Sid Chase as pitcher and Harry 
Stevens as catcher, while tho Kiwon- 
inns will he satisfied with Pincus 
Connelly and Grandpa Duma* ns their 
battery. All these gentlemen nre 
practicing every spare moment of 
their time—how to pose and play to 
tho grand stnnd. They are nil exper
ienced crap shooters and there Is no 
doubt that with a little practice they 
will l>e ready for the game of their 
lives. • •

Lake announced that Dumas made 
n great talk at last Sunday’s Scrap 
Iron class and announced that Dc- 
Cottes would l>e the speaker next 
Sunday, wllh RaffaM to talk Buhd*/, 
July 15.

Mr*. Wm. Scott, who attended thefolks gathered at the curb where the . . .  .
new'car was parked and Dr. King International Rotary meeting at At-

Kiwanl* Cluh at Its next rneutlng, for 
what we hope will l»e favorable ac
tion. Tho same communications be
ing sent tho Rotary Cluh.

“We might further suggest thnt the 
Inst Friday of each month Im> consid
ered a* the most suitable date for 
these Joint meeting*.

"Yours very truly,
"SANFORD CHAMBER 

. OF COMMERCE,
- "R. W. Pearman, Jr.,

"Executive Sec’y.” 
Lako made n most earnest appeal 

for a better and more neighborly feel
Ing between the people of tho city and 
tl,o surrounding country.* He talked 
straight from the'shoulder, told some 
unpleasant and rnther embarrnsslng 
truths and suggested the remedy, in 
(liTa* WHnfcclldn Brownlee moved that 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Wakefield, of Ge
neva, lie Invited to attend the next

must 
and'sou
habiliment* of an American citlicns

"I  Would like to arclaim the day,’ 
said the President, “when there 1* 
no Voofn fh America, anywhere, for 
those who defjr' the lgW and those 
wh oitcck our hospitality for Ihe pur
pose of destroying our \ Institution* 
shhuld be deported or held kccurely 
behind prison walls.

‘"M s ' land rif our*’ ha* nothing to 
fear from those who attack from 
outside our bonier*," he continued, 
"hut we must guanl very lenloualy 
against those who work within onr 
bonier* to dentroy-tho very Institu
tion* which have given them hospi- 
tsllty. A republic worth living In Itq 
worth living for, arid a republic 
worth defending Is woith our patriotic 
Villnnce." ’ .

In beginning hi* adiddrt**,» Mr. 
Harding referred to the two schools 
of politic* in conflict from the lie- 
ginning of ihe republic, one the na
tionalist group nnd the oilier the 
state sovereignly proponent*. 11c 
pointed out that the conflict hnd to 
lie .settled..by bloodshed, which loft 
the deep wound* always incident to 
war.

"A  hnlf doxen president* came and 
went before thp heuling wn* com
pleted," he continued.

"It remained for the gently tact
ful nnd sympathetic McKinley fully 
to understand the south and led the 
south to understand him. A neqr 
consecration of tho whole |leople to 
a national defense liel|H*d him might
ily. Rons of the south Joined tho wins 
of tho norland west in a war of 
conscience against oppression at our 
very door; the most striking instance

And WIN Probably Ik Lout Bl* 
Fight to Pay Principals Big 

Sums of Money

A Former Storekeeper 
Says Doctor Told- 

Him So

i nr The t u w i s o *  rr** «>
SHELBY, Mont., July 5— It* frenay 

of excitement subsiding Shelby sat 
down today to count losses. On th# 
debit sido of the ledger thla littla 
Montana cow town whlach had Ita 
day yesterday hs fight center of tho 
world must write down a deficit of 
approximately one hundred thousand 
dollar*. II bought world’* heavy
weight battle to Which seven thousand 
two hundred and two paid admission*. 
There was on outlay of two hundred' 
arid ten thousand dollar* for title -if 
holder*, twenty thousand for promo- ... 
tion and elghty-fiife thousand for 
nre tin. With exception of salvajp 
on tho u gh jrrfna fciUmatod to bo 
about (25,000 approximately two 
liundred and on«j( thousand four and 
elghty-flvi Ijollat* In "gate receipt* 
from which federal taxes wore over 
two hundred thoumnd dollars, must 
he deducted, the entire 
was a dead loss.

(Hr TSf AmutU IH  r m t ) .
LAKE CITY, July B.—J. K. John

son. former commissary keeper for 
the Futnnm Lumber Company, and 
brother-in-law of I)r. T. Caper* June* 
former camp physician for same 
company, testified In th<» trial of 
Thomas Higginbotham for murder 
of Martin Tabedt, that Jones told 
him "Higginbotham heat Tnbert to 
death." Jones told me, "related tho 
witness, "thnt he was railed to at
tend n convict hut colled too late n* 
he had Iwen beaten-tw tlenth." ■ John- 
non waa the llrst witness called by the 
state in rebuttal. On erosr examina
tion Johnson admitted he had Unm 
discharged by ihe company for al
leged theft of company funds, tho 
charge being preferred against him 
by June*, lie.added thnt the com
pany, despite his elforts, had not 
named amount nlleged to have taken." 
As n matter of fact you are testify
ing here to get revenge on Jones," 
asked defense counsel. "No slroe,’’- 
repllcd the witness. "I have nothing 
against Jones In n |>ersonal way."

investment

State is Richer
Over Two Million 

Old Gasoline Ta*x

Arcadia—DeSoto Canning Associa
tion to erect new $40.1)00 building.

For quick results try a want ad.

Legislative Act of 1121 Waa Not Bo 
Hlow on Money Gelling.

TALIAHASSKK, July 6^-Th# 
state is richer today to tho extent of 
(2,241,000 than at the beginning of

Belleville, III., "U. 8. A. 8-5."
1 ifcut. Robert 8. OTmstenil, Wash-

thu. calendar yqfir,. b* rra*on,nf. rts 
ceplta from automobile Been** talas

Harden county to spend (150,000 
lor improving road No. 2.

The Dally Herald. J5c per week.

will now try to break the speed limit* 
aa soon as he gets accustomed to the 
post of engineer for the new craft.

The car was purchased of Ed Hig
gins the local agent through the Ford 
Weekly payment, plan and the l’ipe 
Organ Club had no difficulty In rais
ing the money along with tho rest of 
the big thing* they arc doing fort the 
church every year.

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATED 
AT LAKE MONROE IN BIG FASHION

BY THE SEMINOLE ATHLETIC CLUB
Between Two and Three Thousand People Were

in Attendance

luncheon as guest* of the cluh, and of unae•Ifish wnrfnre In all humanity. Ington, "U. 8. A. 8*0."

theIndependence Day, July 4th 
^  147th birthday anniversary of the na

tion waa most fittingly celebrated by 
th* Seminole County Athletic Club at 
the Lake Monroe school ground* yes
terday. Between two and three thou
sand people were preaent throughout 
the day to wltneaa the ball r*me In 
tha morning in which tha Seminole 
Athletic Club beat Altoona 4 to 5 
after a hard fought game. At noon 
the crowd fill flocked to the eat at.nd 
where Charles Bell and a ataff of 
•bl* assistants dlahed out over a 
thousand pound* of real - bgrbedoe 
mast with aB the trimmings or as
sorted pickle*, bread, etc.

Ben Lak. and aaalaUnU kept the 
coffa# pot boiling, all free, the barbe
cue lunch and *porta. Th# soft drink*
„ d  kw cream were eoon exhausted 
and then repl.nUhed for 
under the direction of Gua Schmah 
and lady assistant*. .

The Uga In «h*rg# of Belle Check, 
H+Lft WUkereon and Nino Gordon re
ceived a liberal response.

Th# lmmtnM crowd that ittiwH* 
has proven to the officer* of the Sem
inal. Athletic Club that Seminole 
county wanu n dob and on Monday 
night, July
nitrated to b» preaent *nd “ * .
Interested public are InvUed to attend 
the meeting fit the Monroe jchoo 

riphleh time the wbject of 
khJ ground* will h* 

I plana for a repeat#* of 
■ Iritloe, but oo moch

grander and larger scale for Labor 
day, will l»o on program.

Come out and bring your friend* 
with you. Remember Iho club spend* 
tho money In Seminole county and 
hope* to bring fine, dean sport* to 
this county and encourage our young 
folks In clean.athletic*.

In the sport* of yraterday the fol
lowing were th# prixe winners:

Tournament riding—Eddie Pell,
winner; 0 ring* out of posalble 12.

Sweep stake* tournament riding: 
Barney Beck winner, 4 out of possible
g

100 yard daah-rrevalt, Seville, let; 
Cowart, Sorrento, aecond; Hugh Wynn 
8. A. C., third.

200 yard dash-Cowart, Sorrento, 
first; WUcox, 8. A. C., aecond; Bray, 
Altoona, third.

Running broad Jump was won by 
Collie Bigger*, of the Hemlnole Ath
letic Club by about 2 feet over all

Innta. proved that ladies can keep sec
ret* when she positively refused, to 
tell how Brownlee spent hla time at 
the meeting or even tell anything on 
the rest of the delegate*.

Miss Mablc Bowler, n popular Utile 
lady who has a most charming voice, 
entertained with several vocal aelec- 
lions, that wore received with hearty 
applause. McCaslin accompanied her 
at the piano.

After reading the following letter 
from the Chamber of Commerce, it 
was decided to meet with that body 
as suggested during th# months of 
July and August:
"Mr. 8. M. Lloyd,

"Secretary Klwanls Club 
"Sanford, Fla.

“Dear Sir:
"A  suggestion waa made at tha last 

meeting ot the Chamber of Commerce 
that It might prove an excellent Idea 
to hold * Joint meeting once a month, 
of the.Rotary Club, Klwanla Club, and 
the Chamber of Commerce. The Idea 
being to foster a co-ordination of the

toll the member* something of what 
is Wing done In their section of Sem
inole county. It I* proposed to invite
one or two representative cltlxcn* 
from outlying sections of the county 
to meet with the cluh each week as it* 
guest*. It I* believed thnt In thl» way 
the Klwaninn* rnn learn of the wants 
and needs of the county nnd do more 
to help the people nnd to bring nbout 
u more neighborly feeling toward 
Sanford.

I)r. Tolnr, who furnished tho prl*e 
In this week's memliershlp drawing 
came prepared with a whole, flock of 
new glands. Connelly being absent, 
Domas was wdected a* the victim, but 
declared he dial not need any gland* 
and offered to trade hla ahare of them 
for a bottle of hair reatorer. John 
Glllon won the nice tie given—the 
lucky guy. "Chlckcnhawk’* Dean—he 
ia called that name becauae he ia al- 
way* chasing chicken*—and DeCottea 
will furniah the amuaement for next 
week and the member* expect some
thing rich, rare and racy. .

Out of It enmo new freedom nnd n 
new republic now concerned nt homo 
nnd new faith In our America. 1 hnve 
said it before, nntl I chose to repent 
it now:

“If in tho wreaths of immortality, 
there Is n separate bloom for every 
noble achievement then the Angel of 
the South will have placed on Wil
liam McKinley’s grave the sweetest 
garland that, mny blAo mtfiere." .

Balloonists Injured 
When Forced to Jump 

From Their Balloon
and

I.lout. Jnme* II. Jordnn, Scott 
Field, 'Belleville, 111., "U . 8. A *8-7."

Lieut. J. B. Lawrence, Washington, 
“U. 8. Navy No. A-G700." .

Lieut. F. B. Gilbert, Hampton 
Honda, Va., "U . 8. Navy No. A-IWH .̂” 

Lieut. L. J. Roth, I.aknhur*t, N. Y., 
"U. H. Navy No. A-GGH8."

Lleut.-Commnnder J.' D. Norfleet, 
I.nkchurat, "U. S. Navy No. A-C074."

totalling (1,810,000, and the gasollM 
tux of ono cent a gallon which ag
gregated (131,000 during Uis h*Jf 
year ending June 80, The figures' 
for gasoline taxea nre hased on th* 
legislative act of 1021 making th* 
tax one cent n grtllon. Beginning 
with the first jif July the tax waa In
creased to thr»o cents under act of 
tho Inst session of tho iaw-mnkora.

For quick result* try a want ad. < :'

Could Not Make Rale Landing 
Jumped to Have Live*

OVER TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE 
SHOULD BE W  SUNDAY SCHOOI

(Mr-The AuMlalnl Press! 
INDIANAPOLIS, July 5. — Roy

CITRUS PROSPECTS ARE EXCELLENT 
EXCEPT ON SOME LOWLANDS, BUT

OUTLOOK IS POOR FOR STAPLES
••'J
•J

IN CITY OF SANFORD EVERY SUNDAY

Donaldson and P. A. Erlach, of 
Springfield, III., were slightly Injured 
this morning when they wero forced 
to Jump from their balloon eight 
mile* northeast of Bryan. Ohio. The 
balloon, City of Springfield, which 
waa one of the entries In the national 
raras starting here yesterday escaped. 
I)onold*on telegraphed the Associated 
Preaa ho could riot rip panel out of 
the balloon to make safe landing and 
He and hla aide determined to Jump 
aa basket touched tho ground.

Local Damage From Too Much Rain Reported,In 11
Sections

<Hr The A M M kIM  rrrM ) • . ,
GAINESVILLE, July B.-Cltrusl Ing. Ilay crop* arc rxrellcnt hit dry v 

prospect* continue excellent except weather la needed for harvesting early 
locally on lowlands, hut the outlook Is

A . s l  M m :
That is Over Two Thousand More Than the Pres

ent Number Attending ( f< t t *

com petitors .
A last entrant by tho way would 

on flrat In all preceding event#have
w« believe If he had been present, ar
riving from a trip to Bradentown In
time for thla event. .

The Seminole Athletic C1ab took th* 
korond ball gam# In tho afternoon 
from Seville by tho score of » to 7.

Victor Check, president, and Cha^ 
Bell, vice-president, had full charge ° 
tha sports and desire to thank th# 
merchants who so liberally responded 
with th* gift* for prise*.
J Xg»l*.- don’t forget to com# to thr
meeting Monday, Jqjy Mk

"The trouble It a great many peo
ple think religion muat lay off In 
summer time.” Thla waa the doling 
aoritenre. Mr. Reader, of an Inter
view with Mr. R. W. Pearman, Jr., 
secretary of tho Chamber of Com
merce, Tuesday afternoon.

When 1 enured th# office of th# 
Chamber of Commerce, I found the 
g«nlal secretory seated by • table 
in th# rear of th# room very busily 
engaged in work. "Mr. Paarraaaf *

h ------------  , '
(Contributed)

table, 1 saW. "Mr. Pearman, 1 
what th# la%t cenaua gave Bapford 
but I want your candid estimate o| 
our present population." ‘‘Wo’ve.got 
about 7,000." said the secretory. But

u (<i, “can you glre mo a faw minute* T 
I am very bu.y\fld I see that you

you aare but 1 want 
questions." Aa la always true Mr. 
Pearman was ready to dUcusa a mat
ter of concern to Sanford and Bcaal- 
mda county.

Whoa ws mere seated at another

1 wanted to knew the present whltf 
population so I asked, "What .P#r 
rent of tho population I# cploredV* 
"Just ..'.-out 26 per cent," was the rc 
ply. But thU It auhririer tfiria. end 1 
waa anxious to Vniiw ill# ntimber » ’ 
people in (Mhfdrd ari the third d *  of 
July. 1029. So 1'nbked ntietttor gueo- 
tion, “ What p4r rent al oar people 
are away on vacation 1". “Oh I gueea
2 per cent." I had dyne a little fig

’S ’fretary, r." Paarmkn, 4
cording to your estimate

icmueam.es I'm* Tea)
'■ j y  t  f  U f t
/ I t  > t, i  i?*

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 5^- 
Bomewhere over northeaat Indiana 
and jwrhapa Ohio or Michigan, 'thir
teen balloon* ware drifting along on 

fifteen to ttrenty mile* an hour 
breexe this morning. They are 
dpants In the riatlonM •llmlndtlon 
race, which started here at 4 o*kolck 
yeatorday afternoon. Th# pilots will 
not brldg ihalr BaiVota to th# ground 
triitlT they hire ‘ exhauated their gas 
supply; unfeW hoWle 'unexpcclw! Inei- 
derit makes lamlfng Imperative.

Th# plUrta, rtaidence and name of 
the balloon* pU°to4 are: ,  (

Roy F. Donaldaen, Springfield, Ilk,, B f
*-lh4J<1ty‘ of Springfield, III."

Ralph H.' Uphon, Datroll, “Tho Do-

very poor for staple crops, especially 
cotton, according to the aeml-monthly 
crop note* for Florida, Just Issued by 
the local bureau ef agricultural econo, 
mica of the United Btatea department 
of agriculture. Hay crop# are good 
and pasture la excellent, however, the 
report Indicate*. • J.

The condition of dtrua tree# i* gen
erally excellent with a good' setting 
of fruit and sufficient lato bloom to 
Insure a heavy crop, tho report MX*, 
and continues:

"Local damage from too much rain 
la reported In * few low sections and 
sq occaalonal grov# In tho highland* 
U showing a light crop. Grapefruit 
prospects are not quite ao good a# for 
oranges an dlato Idoom Is being de
pended on for a crop next season in a 
small percentage of the groves. Grow
er# are busy dusting and spraying *• 
the weather moderate*.

"Dry wcath* rla needed and the sta
ple crop* outlook la vary poor except 

■’ ' k Tha at*

plantings., „
"Pasture is bettor thun it baa been 

at thla time in yeafa. Harvesting  ̂of
tobacco I# well advance  ̂ nnd quality- 
la reported'excellent. A very *m*U 
aircago of rice waa planted thb 
but the crop (* good arid is heading 
up nicely. Sweet potato planting 
continues but the acreage is smaller  ̂
titan usual. Condition of sugar can# 
is good and peanut proayects hnv« im- y 
proved slightly alnre hto laat report. ■

“A abort, unprofitable season la re 
jHirtsd on all lato truck crop*, water
melon*, cantaloupes, tomato**, ate. 
Rain and dlac«a# from unfavorable 
weather condition# are reaponslbla.

“Condition la Improving for lire, 
stock and range eattle In a 
tlona arc in much bettor' tt 
condition at this time "

• J

• tl

ttrookvllle, Ohio,

Vr#’ five -at
V»J *

I or hay and the cover crp* 
eraga condition of corn la very poor

E. iloneywOll, 'BL Louis, “Tho allho local «r*»» "P ° rt 9 °^  P'®**
pecUg ripecUlljf from early planllng*. 
The cotton crop has had more rain 
titan It need* by. a whole lot and is 
pot promising much. Greasy field# 
are general and tho plant la rusting 
liailly on the lowlands. Wcovlla are 
numerous nnd It ia raining too much 
to check them by dusting an^npray*

Good-

81. Louie." .
\Varrao'Rasor,

“Ohio.*’ .
Ark BoeVfner, AVron, 0..

yW* It"
G. F..‘ McCulloagb, Baltimore, Md., 

Mtoerirsu Lagjonaalrc."
Capt. Laatar T. MUlar, Scott Weld,

I.ook at ChurchwoH'a adrer 
today. They are putting *U a* 
two-day sale on *ho«* and here 
will find aomo real bargains, 
for tho men and shoe* and 
for the ladle#—whatever you 
tha shoo line Churchwall'a hat 
You know ChurvhweU’a aell for c 
and sell ao much cheaper 
are building up an Immense 
People buying ahoe# hare 
ubly surprised at the fin# 
auch low price*. Therri U *
6o to Churehwell’a and find ’

For quick wmOtt tr| 4
,4* ;4

ASm t KIIv i

*****
4:̂  , , . . . W. - 1 - ‘ : Y



Pa a a m t  visit of the a k i  nun. 
w r  for the Non-Add Fertility 4  
Chemical Company, at LakrlanA Fla  ̂
« contract w u ck>*cd with B. J. Star. 
■In*, of&nford, whereby Mr. ERaK 
Un» secured-ifcc exclusive agewy tor, 
the sal* of'Non-Acid Fertiliser In the 
Sanford territory. , i

It wa*. stated by Mr. Starling that] 
they. would Maintain a warehouse in 
Sanford' and carry a sfffkjent.'stock 
•fc fertilizers -on hand at all timed to 
accommodate the needs at their cua- I 
tomnr*. < /** ; , > ■ . >

The Non-Acid Fertiliser *  Oieiui- 
ryl Co., at Lakeland, begun the man-1 
ufrurture at fertilise™ la Novemhcr, 
lp23, tiding, a source of phosphorus 
without the two of dulphurlc odrij 

B m  Phosphate.,--Tha Iknown ex-Ityassiu
fertilise™ manufactured by this com
pany havo proven such a nucccaa to 
the farmer* that the company 1* of. 
ranging to double -their capacity and
their plant at Lakeland, la now run
ning night and day; it was atated by
Mr. Dcen that the company, was re. 
ceiving moat glowing report* from
the reaplta obtained by farmers who 
used Non-Arid Fertilize™ for their I j  
(top*.th* past season and that the s i  
company-would not be in ppsltlon to " j  
supply tbc fast growing demand'^ot j l»  
heir goods until they had enlarged]* 

their .plant, -thereby increasing the gi 
production of Potassium Phoaphatc. |3j

When cool comfort in clothes caft so readily be had at the Sanford Shoe 
h  Clothing Company, need any of us waste much sympathy on the man 
who's in agohy over the heat? 'The spectacle of a figure swathed in 
(thick, binding wool would be funny if it weren't go tragic for the own-

The fertilisers manufactured .by 
hla company have proven their value 

on Citfus Tree* and the citrus grow-

■*r of the figure.
Aur sensible suits for mid-most summer ore mnde of silk, mohair, linen, linen-crash and other 

! featherweight fabrics. You’ll find a happy blejiding of style arid cool comfort in our clothes— 
:£nd the low prices will add to your satisfaction in buying at—

era who have used it for the fertilisa
tion of their trees are beginning to 
shout l(js praises—slso state that 
some of the heat truck crops raised in 
{he state wepc raised with Non-Add 
Fertiliser thy pint season.

It was stated by Mr. Starling that 
be had already sold a considerable 
tonnage of these fertilisers to b*
used Ip hla territory thla'year and 
that owing to the great demand for 
this fertiliser It would be necessary 
for those who’wanted it to place their 
order early,'thereby giving the com
pany the longest/ time possible to All 
their requirements.

The company is managed by soma 
of Florida’s leading business man 
whose successful experience In the 
phosphate Industry cannot be quest
ioned ■ .

It is claimed that fertilizers manu
factured with Potassium Phosphate 

bo used, without danger to crops 
for the reason it contains no frro or 
injurious acids and has

* OUR A ik  18 TO PLEASE
218 EAST FIRST STREET PHONE 104

u *■  u a g  ■ u w ii t i i ia  u U &  ■
1 . >7 ‘ .- • ». ,tendency to 

sweeten tho sol!.' .
When you uae Ron-Arid Fertilizers

you give your crops a balanced food 
that will give you a healthy plant that 
will produce a perfect vegetable or 
fruit. ’

Col. J. H. Humphries operates a 
mixing plant at Bmdentown, and has 
the exclusive right to mix non-acid 
fertiliser for hfaaatoe county and his 
demaiyl for Non-Add goods has 
grown so rapidly* that his company 
has found it necessary to increase its 
capital in order to handle the increas
ed business.

Made the jilahs anti specifications for the
Tbs increase in capital 

Waa authorised at a meeting of 
stockholders on Wednesday of last 
week. ,

Mixing plants are being Installed 
in other parts of tha state and It Is 
reported that they have already book- 
fad orders to thalr full capacity.

This new Industry o<■ Florida la 
growing fast and beyond a doubt will 
be one of Florida’s leading industries.

The Non-Acid Fertilizer 4  Chemi
cal Company, of Lakeland, owns the 
oxeluslvo right to manufacture Efet- 
assium Phosphate In the state *\>f 
Florida and it is claimed by its offi
cers that this new process for treat
ing phosphate rock will, in a large 
way, rcvolutlonlia the fertiliser busi
ness within tha next few’ years.

MORTGAGE FOHRCIvOHUR*

That tho Cement, Sand, Gravel and 
Steel used in the construction of the 
New Mfeisch Building waB furnished

The following ife d parity list of e prominent

Distributors of Cement, Lime, tfin- 
isliin^r Lime, Cement, Plaster, Roof
ing, Methl Lath, National Fabric Pro 
ducts, and Sunset Roofing :: ::

AGAINST 1. 0 . CKOS LAND

TALLAHASSEE. July 8_T w o  
mortgage foreclosure cases against 
J. G. Cropland of Miami, brought by

Methodist Church, Lakeland, Fla.
First Baptist Church, Lakeland,;F1*.
First Presbyterian Church, Jacksonville. I  
Hyde Park Methodist Chiircli, Tampa, Fife

tho executors of the estate of the laU 
Mrs. Mary Hrickell, Miami's wealth, 
lest woman, have been decided by the 
supremo court In favor of the latter. 
Orders to foreclose the mortgagee 
against Cropland were granted by the 
circuit court for Dade county end 
Croalsnd appealed to the supreme mee, Orlando, liau Gallic, Sanford an

Parties contemplating building shedcr of the loemr'court.
Executors of the estate, Maude E.

Jrickell, Frank Clark and William 
J. Brie kill were represented by Frank 

Clark and John ft. Murrell of Miami, 
while Croalsnd waa represented by
R. B.# Gautier of Miami. .

New York has passed a law pro-" 
ilbltlng the dealing of skyscrapers

by so-called "Human Flies.

Thetford

■ i s s B s s s s i i B O u s i m a (Offices 310-S'l
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and carry Ita own commerce to and 
from all part* o f the world.
. All -hail to thla flag!

All hail to the coming power of 
the American ' Merchant Marine, 
backed by the united sentiment of a 
hundred million people who realize 
that commerce ever has, and ever 
will follow the flag!—Manufacturers' 
Record.
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And another "Glorious Fourth" is

covered herself with 
being one of the fow 

Heminule that celebrated

Just why people want to go some
where on the Fourth is beyond com
prehension but knowing that they do 

Sanford should give them 
next year where they 

the day,
----- o------------

A Fourth of July celehrnlion means 
work for a few good folk* 

devoting their time 
to their city but it 

for the hotels 
Id. drink ulands 

come across with 
money for the cole- 

cOuld he had here, 
in them in the pant and 

^h«m In the future.

a
plain lesson. In 
r of Americans

mes hbovo ft 00,-
000 decreased frbln I 3,0t)0 to 2,300. 
That is a loss of 1,300.

The governments of the United 
States arc practically Inviting peo
ple to evade their taxes by seeking 
relief through Investment In tax-free 
securities.

The governments, local and nation
al, law before tho man of large in
come a great mass of their aecuritles, 
every few days, and say to him:

If you-will hand over some of your 
money In exchnngo for these securi
ties, we will sec that you pay no 
taxes on the income that you draw 
from the loan.

Tdany taxpayers accept this invita- 
■Hon* and thus evade, or dodge, taxes, 
thereby unloading a florco tax burden 
on tho rest of us.

Ho long ns the governments Im
pose taxes, and at the same time o f 
fer n ready way out, the present 
jibuso will go on.
, .Politician* who rnge against rich 
tax dodgers, nod then vote for tax- 
free securities, nre merely beating 
the air, and they know it.

. . .- o -  — —
OUR MKAT8 HIIOUI.II HR IN

SPECTED.

whipping boss stated on the 
that Taberl worked Itetter the 

day after he wan half killed by n 
whipping than he did at any other 
time while ha was In the convict 

The poor devil thought he 
better do his Itesl noil try nnd 
his life. To nay thut such a 

whipping would make n man work 
batter U something like the father 
telling the boy that ho hates to whip 

more than the boy hates to re- 
It..

■------------ o------------

Does anyone know from whence 
the meat* come to Sanford nnd how 
the meat is killed, the sanitary con
ditions of (lie same and whether it 
is Inspected or not? Does anyone 
care whether It is good meat or Imd 
meat and whether it Is killed under 
the proper conditions or not?

The following condition in Rnke- 
lund nnd other cities is something 
that should awake the authorities to 
the danger^ln the summer time from 
Many causes the least of width nre 
tint meat anil the milk. The lake
land Rtar-Telegrnm ways:

"lakeland needs a municipal 
slaughter pen or n place where meat 
coming Into the city ran be properly 
passed upon. If every individual 
who ■r.aLx.miml. if limy will takt-lW

remedyis aomnthlng which will pro
tect the buying public us well ns 
the selling public. We are getting 
things down to n point where other 
lines such ns milk, etc., must be in
spected, 'which is n lino thing, nnd 
there is no reason why the meat that 
we eat should not he inspected prop
erly and, if nccessnry, the city chould 
erect a municipal slaughter pen, 
make regulations covering all meat 
that comes into Ijikdand and see 
tlint we get meat that is given the 
proper stamp of approval. It will 
h rone of the finest things that could 
happen and we do not believe thut a' 
single man who butchers or sells 
meat will object to such n plan be
ing devised nnd offered the people of 
1-nkglnnd for their protection. The 
men who have meat to sell nre just 
like everyone else; they realize that 
llm unsanitary condition exists hut 
ns long ns every other man in the 
same business dims not take the prop
er precaution nnd go to the expense 
of protecting the public, they, too,

OVER TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE 
SHOULD IJKIN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

IN SANFORD EVERY SUNDAY

(Continued from page 1) 
this hour more than 5,000 white peo
ple In tho city."

Rut I was anxious to get to the 
bottom of the Sunday school situa
tion, so I cnllcd by 'phone a man who 
has Uic reputation of knowing much 
about tho Sunday school condition in 
the city, nnd presently in another of
fice some distance away John D. 
Jinkins was comfortably seated ready 
to discuss the itmtler.

When Mr. Jinkins entered the of
fice, I said, "This is a rather Inte 
hour for n man to he railed hut the 
matter which I want to discuss with 
you is of supreme importance in the 
life of Sanford and the community. 
How tnnny people of Sanford were 
not in Sunday school last Hundny? 
What Is youf estimate, Mr. Jinkins?" 
1 asked. “ I would he unwilling to 

enn not he Idnmed for merely get-! make an cstjmgte without first tnak-
ting along ns Is-st they can nnd fnl- 
lowing the lines of least resistance.

Two hlg stiffs stood up and punch
ed at each other yesterday at Bhclliy 
for a few minutes nnd then one of 
them pulled down morn money than 
the president of the United States 
will make In a year. Prize fights nre 
fakes —puro nnd simple those days 
and the public will wflko up to this 
fact sooner or later and refuse to buy 
tickets at the exorbitant sums 
charged. The fight at Shelby yester
day demonstrated Hint tho great 
American public Is tired of being 
flimfliniied by a hunch of Isilogneys 
masquerading ns fighters to the tune 
of a half n million dollars for u few 
minutes work.

--------- —o-----------
MIBTRKHH OF THE SEAS.

mistress of the seas, the l-ovin- 
havlnj; made a greater speed 

:han any lieforu recorded by any 
merchant ship, is ns she now stands 
the product not only of an American 
shipyard but of a Southern shipyard. 
Upon tho rebuilding of this ship, in
cluding tho Installation of ollhurning 
engines, the Newport Ncwh Ship- 

spent largely over |H,000,000, 
That yard has given to the nation 
what In effect la a new ship, an ex
ponent of the shipbuilding abilities 
of thla country. It Is appropriate 
that after her trial trip aim should 
•tart on a maden voyage, carrying 
tha world's flag for speed, on July 
4lh. She will l>e an ex|mncnt of 
American power, American construc
tion, and American determination to 
build up • merchant murine which 

f will p|gC4 this country in the first 
{ rank of. tha world.

Y/p do not'wish Great Britain any 
harm?/On Urn contrary, we .wish her 
ev«^  < possible success In the expan
sion 'o f  her commerce and uf her 
merchant fleet. Out the United 
States has now entared tho field of 
shipping under Ita own flag, and all 
tho powers on earth combined can not 
make ua turn back our hand from the 
task to which we have dedicated our- 
oelvea.

The American flag will fly over 
the beet ships on earth, and in every 
port of tho Heven Boas of tho world. 
Tho rebuilt Leviathan with ita won 
(fclllil speed record la only suggea 
tffajcit paw tha nplion will be gulck 
ened Into an appreciation of the need 
o f  • merchant marine, end will be
rtU iv  .to
w  be nacessary in order 
flag may float over ita own ships

. tnanry 
that ItM

trouble, will imikn n visit to some of 
the slaughter pens in niul around 
this city, they would swear off eat
ing It for the rest of their natural 
days. You enn't blame the butcher 
because he Is not required to do dif
ferent; he kills his meat in the cheap
est way possible and at thut any old 
kind 'of meat that happens (o take 
his eye. There are exceptions to a 
certain extent, hut hy either not en
forcing the meat inspection ordi
nance, which now exists or is not 
protecting the citizens of this com
munity ngninst disease which comes 
from poor meat, from Infected meat 
untl meat that is not properly cool
ed; from sbmghlcr pens that arc not 
screened; pens that are in a filthy 
condition continually and pen* that 
do not have a semblance of running 
water in them, every person who 
buys meat of this clmrncter is tak
ing a long'chance.

"Such carelessness is also causing 
people to demand only western meat 
anil that should not Ik* the case if 
FfetM* grown meat is properly 
butchered. There is just us good 
meat In Florida now ns there is on 
nny western hoof, hut did you know 
that because of the fence laws, and 
other reasons, that the cattle owners 
are getting rid of their cows and 
heifers and the steers which are the 
best meat nre lielng held for high
er prices or for something else? Did 
you know also that meal is brought 
Into the l-nkclnml markets full of 
fever and disease and n number uf 
the men who deal in this line say 
that only last week nine hogs that 
were nick .with the rlndera were 
butchered and sold oil the luikelund 
markets? One welt known cattle 
man stated to the writer yesterday 
that he would buy any mup a fine 
car if that man would go to a single 
slaughter pen and find it screened in 
or very few of them (his included) 
that have any sanitary restrictions 
about them whatever. If this be 
true, then the situation is dangerous 
and it la imperative that immediate 
action be taken. All one needs to do 
in order to be the judge la to make u 
visit to some of these butcher pens 
and see the process, how there Is no 
protection from flies or any other 
genus; how the filth fairly covers 
every rrovice and how in most places 
after the meat ia butchered, it ia 
loaded onto a wagon, covered with 
fertilizer sacks and some not covered: 
at all, hauled through the hot sun to| 
market befuru it has even had time 
to properly cool, and there be sold 
tu.popyla-Qt. Lakeland and t{tis com
munity.

"Now then cornea the remedy. That

The men who sell meat arc not those 
who would intentionally violate laws 
and you will find, ton, Unit they arc 
just as anxious for an in*|gxTinn law 
that will apply alike to everyone. Just 
the same as every person who buys 
meat."

Ing a calculation," replied the tax 
nilloctor. Then 1 i.aul “ I hm.. just
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With the year half 
no t;

days that are
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A new interest qitarter 
is now commencing, and 
this institution will pay 
you for the privilege of 
helping you to save.
Start your thrift account 
now, and/• ‘M.* .. .  ̂'

balance on
which to begin the new 
year.  ̂ |j
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hand

Why do wo ilo 75 per cent of the 
long distance hauling of Seminole 
county? The answer is, because we 
do it right, at the right price.— 
tjUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
I'hone IUH. 83-tfc

Dally Hcrnlit on sale ut Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store nnd 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

hail nn interview with Mr. |{. D. IVur- 
miui, $r.. 'find, according to his esti
mate, Ihcrp aW*'G,l 15 white people ia 
Sanfopl. ‘LetJji Ray that Un-re t.Ono 
white people lean than the secretary 
estimates. Now give joe your es!i- 
mnte of- rtieNkundror of babies uad> i 
one year of age in the city." The 
question seemed too much for the 
man who presides over the tax c o l 
lector** office, "Every once in a 
while I hear that a new one Ims ar
rived Ion 1 don't know the number." 
"Dr. Marshall estimates that there 
175 white bullies. Let’s hceept he. 
cutiniutc,' Mr. Jinkins. How many 
ore prevented from attending Sunday 
school for occupational rOasoas?"

T he tax collector toolt limo-Un do 
some more calculating, nnd then re
plied, "Well counting tho railway, the 
mlllt people, the drug store men nnd 
so on there might he 250."

"Now, Mr. Jinkins, we nre through 
v-'ith our calculating. Ixt's r-ce our 
status," I said. Reducing hy 1,000 
tin* secretary's estimate, deducting 
the number prevented from attend- 
mg fm occupational reasons, the num- 
b« i of slmts-ins, the number of those 
under mu- year of age, and those who 
ore on vacation, nnd tho number in 
the Sunday schools of the -city last

Sunday nml- rtirrr  wttp 2/,Off-white
people in Sanford Inst Sunday morn-f
ing not in any Sunday school.

"Now, Mr. Jinkins, if these 2,000 
cmild be brought into the Sunday 
schools of this city, what would |>o 
the influence upon the life of the 
city?" I asked. Then followed si
lence. The tax collector leaned hack 
in his chair, eloseil his eyes, nnd ad
dressed himself to the serious husi- 
ner-i of thinking. Finally there came

'" D o  you think that thiWmilding of 
tho streets \/itlRgntit hApreve the 
city?" I asked. "Mp-st sorely"

'the answer. "Do you think that the 
bringing of these 2,(500 people into 
our Sunday schools would do mnrt 
for the city than the building of the 
streets?" Quirk wan the ntvwrr, 
“ Yes, I do. Because character »  ■ 
greater foundation than hard made" 

And the business man left the of
fice, and 1 went away—to think. Two 
thousand six hundred more pftipk' in

Of all the things that I our Sunday schools—the greatest
thing which cutibl happen for the 
city!

$1065
/ ,  o. b. factory

Cradled on 180 Inches 
o f Special* Alloy Springs

Tv TIN ETY inches— 7k feet— oi springs on 
A- ̂  each side the Jewett Six! Spring length 
equal to eighty per cent o f ita wheelbase. B et
how many can  o f comparable size Votf can find 
as liberally sprung as Jewett! Every ypring is 
built to finest Paige standard* of special steels.
• Leaves are wide and fiat, stoutly shackled, 
and have well-oiled bushings. They absorb the 
shock and Jolt of roughest roads in  a way that 
makes folks wonder at Jewett's big-car riding 
comfort. The rear springs are semi-elliptic—  
slung under the axle to give both car and occu
pants a low,easy,cradling modetx Jewett string 
suspension, in a word, is what -you'd expect 
Pa {go to build! A nd Jewett Six is a better car 
than you expect $1065 to buy.

SEMINOLE OVERLAND
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Auction Sale!
J. C. STAPLER FARM

-SANFORD, FLORIDA-

Farm  Horses and Mules
Mr. L. E. Rates, who has been recog
nized as one of the largest Horse and 
Mule Men of Florida is positively re
tiring from active business. With that 
thought in view he has leased his 
stables out for other purposes, and is 
selling everything he has got con
nected with his stables such as Hors-

fait " %  Ct?’  ^at^ es ant* some Biff
ons, and some extra Good Mul

for'dfan^nmonjj11 hvm \vHI E'Tiund fine b»K Hornes and MuIch
heavy farming. He has a l s ^ and Mu,e6» lhe kin° .'"i
h e d  EXTKA GO O .) SADDLE .'O N lS? TOR COW HUNTING ' £ (C'" 'drCn'“
This stock can now he Keen at it,., o „ „ i  ' ’ *
exchanges can be made any time befurf, th * whcre thc>' can be bought privately or 
must and shall be sold to clnse ih, m r “ J^hon starts when every remaining nnimaj 
or expect to need a llor»ie or Mul.. „ r U*’ na, t^ N H l^c w*nd-up of business. If you need 
ones.________ _________  r lulc ° r n"y description, come and pick one of these good

This Auction Sale Will Positively Take Place Rain or. Shine _

FJ,QUIDA f ”“ALL MUST BE SOLD*
UY OWNER: L. E. BATES
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NOTICE! Control Egg’s Site 
By Hatching Choice

la desired to produce, pullets that lay 
cggi with brown akeila c*rg« should 
be selected for tnculptlon that have • 
shade of the color' preferred, and' this 
shade should be uniform throughout 
the shell. Pullets that are hatrhed 
from eggi whose sheila are not uni
form In color are apt to lay eggs with 
shells uneven In color.

Uniform Color
The appearance of white shelled 

eggs I smatertally Improved by a care- 
ful selection of only pure white shell- 
rd vgga for incubation. Frequent ex- 
amplbs of uneven color %ln eggs are 
found* In flocks of Leghprns. Some 
members of a flock will lay eggs of 
purs | white-shells, while others of the

Althongh he?!' bar less mill cert I Aral# shall W  redaemed 
areordtRir to law Tax Uaed- will laaaa____ _ was dry, the

Leviathan seas literally a “wet ship," 
for as her great whistles boomed 
their warning to fiver traffic and the 
liner moved into the Hudson a tor
rent rained on |wr > decks.

The crowds ashore ran to shelter 
and passengers sought protection but 
the waving of hats and handkerchiefs 
continued, whflo cheer after cheer 
bridged the widening water.

The din Increased y  the great ship
ping hoard vessel swung her nose 
towards the sea. She was decked

Ihrrron cm the tth day o f July A. D,
WITNKS8 my official xtjrn»tur* and 

j j j l  this the 3#th day o f May A. D..
* K. A. DOUaUASS. 

C lerk 'C ircuit Court, { 
Hemlnule County. Kin. 

I»y A. M. W KKKH. ft. C. 
8-30—C-8-13-30-3T T-«

The City Assessment Roll will be 
submitted to tho Equalizing Boafd for 

i approval on Monday, luly 9th, 1923, 
at ,:S0 p. m. at the City Ilall. All 
prisons desiring to have corrections 
made In regard to their property are 
faqnirod to file petition with the City 
Oerk setting forth their objections 
and the corrections they desire made, 
on or' before the day previous to the 
meeting of the Board.

L. R. PHILIPS,

w fS tfft 'i  i . r e f r

Shope and Color Determined Too by 
Egg from Which Urn la 

First Raised

By SETH W. SHOEMAKER, 
Director, The School of Agriculture, 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Scranton, Pa.

At times there is considerable dis
cussion as to improving the siidn 
shape and color of hens* egg*, but 
very few poultrymen make shy effort 
in this direction.

Tho fiqu* to try Is when the eggs 
ore being selected for hatching, 1ml 
provement may not be so pronounced 
the first year, as marked results can 
not come from a single selection. To

A  CHECKING ACCOUNT? '
l .................  -

If so; talk with our Cashier at once!
. ■ ■ , i

In confidence, Jell hit** your plans, what 
you cap do and what you want'done.. '• i w  ,* t - •f  i •% * a * j * *

You’ll get a cordial welcome^find should 
you start an account— no bank will give ybu 
better treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
$125,000.00

Robs Calomel of . 
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retaiaed and •!■»• 
pro red—Dangerous and Blcketilng
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called "Calotaba'*

IP TPuf breath is bad and you havn 
•peih of ewimming in the head, poor 
amtltVConstipation and a general no- 
account feeling, it is a den your liter la 
torpid. The cos really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbine. It acts powerfully 
M  the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of eanrgr. vim and cheerfulness. Price

The Intent triumph nf moitrrn net- 
one# |n a “tle-tiaunentwf rntoniel tab
let knutvn tn the ilrux fr.iile nn "tlaln* 
tnli* "  I'nlnmel. tln> mint Kcnrrnlly 

'uneful o f all medicine* than enter* 
nil.," c wiitcr *viit < f piipnlnrlty,— 
purified and refined tram thn*r nb- 
jru iu n .iM , iiunliile* which hnve here
in ' >re I 'nH nl It* u*e.

In blllounnenn, ci>n*ilpntl«n. head- 
noi,.* nml itiilliti'Mhiti. and III a terrat 
variety o f liver. xtntnnrh and kidney 
trouble* enloni-l tva* the miwt *uc- 
re**fnl r-medy, but II* tl*e wn* often 
neglected on nccount o f it* nlckenlng 
it unlit I e*. Now It *1* the enntent and 
niont pleanont o f medicine* to take. 
One t'alotah at bedtime with a »wal- 
low oT u filer,-et hat’ * nil. No tn*te. 
no Krlplitu, no n»u*cn. no nail*. A

r;ood night'* aleep and the next morn- 
m: you are feeling line, with a clean 
liver, n purified nyntem and a lilg ap

petite. r.at what you ple»»e. No d- •”
Calotab* are *old only In original. 

xc.tU ,...eA ugv*. price thirty-five cchl*

same flock b will produce eggs that 
have a cream or straw tint. Any of 
these tints may be thoroughly estab
lished within a few years if eggs that 
have only the desired tints are.used 
for hatching. The production of pure 
white, shelled eggs can be established 
only by carefully selecting eggs at 
hatching time.

The finish of the egg shell also has 
an Important hearing upon Its mark
eting. Eggs that arc imperfect in 
shape or have a rough surface will

. * ___" ’ „i futuh?

toy vessel, a reproduction of RebcfV,
Fulton's Clermont, America's first 

steamboat. Aa the liner, with her 
varied escort pushed seaward, through 
steamboat and ferry traffic, holiday 
crowds took up the cheering. The 
rain fall soon abated, the sky chang
ed for a moment from grow to blue, 
and passengers again swarmed the 
open decks to witness whst the water 
front proclaimod tho greatest ovation 
since tha Leviathan steamed back 
from war torn Europe with her thou
sands of American fighting men.

Airplanes, which had come from 
Hampton Roads to bid her farewell, 
followed the liner down stream, out 
into the bay and toward tho open sea.

When k reporter asked Mr. Lasker 
If ho had anything to say regarding 
personat attacks made no him, he 
laughed.

*Tooh, lies— who Is afraid of lies? 
Every knock Is a boost when a mnn 
is playing straight and working con
scientiously, Tho shipping hoard 
needs no butter recommendation than
t|mt It reconditioned ihu leviathan.”

It 1 is believed the Lcviathon will 
bo nbio to set a new time mark tin 
the run to Cherbourg, the first stop 
abroad. Whether ahe would bo sent 
out for this record on tho initial voy
age depended a great deal upon 
weather conditions, her commander, 
Capt. Herbert Hartley, U. S. N. It.,

l<c successful on a considerable scale 
the selection must be continued year 
after year.

Egg* for incubation should come 
front a variety of hen that has health 
and vitality to a marked degree  ̂The 
best results are obtained from eggs 
selected during the hen's second or 
third year of laying.

In selecting eggs It should bo re
membered that the size of offspring 
is influenced more by the female than 
by the male. That is, small hens us
ually lay small eggs that produce 
small fowl and large eggs usually 
come from large fowls and normally 
produce large offspring. Of course 
exceptions can bo found.

The shape Is a matter of importance 
—eggs should be chosen that are of 
regular shape and of good average 
Stxc rather than too targe or too small 
for their kind. Freaks should always 
be avoided.

Color is an essential characteristic

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. V, FORSTER. President B. F. WIIITNnot produce good results in 
goneratlona and should bo discarded.

When several birds or varieties of 
fowls are mixed In a flock the result 
Is usually eggs of an uneven color. 
When white shelled producers are 
placed with those laying brows shell
ed eggs the eggs usually have a’ var
iable color and unattractive appear
ance. Caro, should be takon In Intro
ducing males In̂ o a flock because the' 
uniform color of the eggs produced by 
a flock that has bc^n carefully select
ed may bo materially changed within 
two generations.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aRIKgkMkBkkk■■■■■■(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
«  Thoroughly Remodeled Screened Throughout t
a Light and Water System Installed i

I l / C  do not sell

If we did, we’d lose 
the right to serve as 
th e  a u t h o r is e d  
Goodyear Dealer. 
We;are pledged to 
see that you get out 
of tho Goodyear 
TIlSS you buy from 
us ovary mile of the 
tbousandsbuiltinto 
them at tha factory.
A« Q f b w,  Stmlimm
l >MS H  «— m il an* raram- 
M M M  t M  Haw C a .W .a a r  
E * W t * e  SaaaM  AtU

QUEEN OF THE 
SEAS S£ILS ON

MAIDEN TRIP
Because of Its flavor our 
Bread Has found favor with 
the folks who like the purest 
of foods. Explain in a kindly 
but emphatic manner that 
your grocery mnn should send 
you our byend—It’s a better 
kind of bread—you can tell 
the difference in the dark.

NEW YORK, July 5.—The recon
ditioned lcviathon, queen of the 
American merchant marine, nailed on 
Uncle Sam's birthday on her first 
trann-Atlnntac pleasure voyage un
der the Star* and Stripes.

Thousands massed on . the water 
front to bid bon voyage to the super- 
ship. With their cheers mingled the 
sirens of the harbor craft and the 
whir from the propellers of airplanes 
circling her pier.

A■*lira ar Appllentlun tor Tax llrrU 
I niter Srrlloti STS of Ihr, tirnrral 
Hlalulrr or ffcr Stair of I'lorlila.

' Notice lx hereby ttiveii ilwit J. K. 
Partin, purchn.ri of Ttix tVrllllrntu 
No. Uo, tlaleit Ihu Oil, ilny of July A, 
l 1. 1>H. ha* fllrtl xrfht ei'ittOrato In my 
office. nml hn* tnmlr ntiplliittlon for 
Tux Hrrtl to l»*ui’ In uceiirilmiri’ tilth 
Inw. -  Halil eertlltfutr I 'lohm o* the 
follow lint ilcacHhrit tir,i|terty *lloi<te<1 
In Srinlnuln County. Florida, la .w it :  

Lot la Plat of Ttisknn’ llla rvrnrilril 
In Pint Itnok II. pnH" t(. 'Oriiii ,c Coun
ty. record*.

The said land hclns n**c»*ed nt the 
date of lesuntiee of *urh rerlll\nte III 
the mime o f  W. W . Thomp.oii' tJn-

OCEAN VIEWCrash*** f"Wo
KENT VULCANIZING WORKS  

Oak Ave. and Third Htreet
J CORONADO BEACR, F*LQR}pA
| Surf Bathing and Shower Baths
i For Reservations and Rates ;.

8 ADDRESS, OCEAN VIEW ’ UQTEU CORONADO* • FLA 
■■■■vaBfaaaaaii^BaaBaaBagPBaaaBaaBaMnaaaaMaMaaMHUi

of eggs. Especial caro' should be giv
en to seeing that tho color la both 
uniform nnd clear and that ihu shell 
has a good, smooth finish. When it

e Yowell Company

Another shipment o f those extra good 7-Point Lisle Hose 
for Men, Palm Bench, Brown, Green, Black, White, Navy, pr.

30 pieces of fast colored Ginghajn, stripes and checks, 27 
inch and 32-lttch wide. Extra good Gingham for 25c 

yard, spcclul—

Blouses, fast colors in small stripes and solid colors, 
white and tan, all sizes, 8 to 14 years, each

Big lot of Plain nml Fancy Llslo Box, 4 to 0. All colors. Spec 
lot 'for two days, 5 pairs for

Pongee, 32-inch wide in Rose, Tan, pink, Green, Orchard and Blue, 2 days only, yd

Two coses 'Of Bath and Huck 
Towels, all heavy grade and no 
seconds. 2-day Special sale, 5 for.

Bungalow Aprons, new styles 
and fancy colors of Percales, 
Gingham and Imported Jap 
Crepes, all fast colors. Priced to 
close out qulek for—

All Leather, Silk and Beaded Bags on Sale,
Friday and Saturday,

LCedar Wardrobe Trunks, Suit’ Cases and Hand Bags, all Leather and 
ter Lining. These are the best values ever shown in Sanford, 
heavy cow hide, extra heavy. tritflmJng tylth braas corners—

Plain white and borders

IF YOU NEED A BAG LOOK AT OUR NEW STOCK

’or Friday and Saturday— Ratines, Gingham . Sheetipg, Indianheads, Long Cloth and Nainsook all taged and marked about Vi 
Price for Friday 8nd Saturday i S >

SAN FQRDM fll®
B R E A D
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL  
B A S K #  BALL  
TR A P SH O O TIN G

' cecding rounds, administering sevens 
punishment about the head and body.

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

Tonight—Norma Talmadgo and Eu- 
geno O'Brien in Robert Hichena’ 'f a 
mous novel and drama, now the screen 
■(nation of America,'“ The Voice from 
tho Minaret."

\ Here tempestuous love and 
dangers play.

desert

Here a thousand figures 
across tho screen in beauty.

sweep

DEMPSEY AWARDED DECISION 
BUT GIBBONS THE APPROVAL

OF 25,000 FIGHT FANS
Challenger Was Never Knocked Out and On His 

• Feet at End of the Bout ;

a Vast scenes—splendors—they come, 
they go—and you'll never forget tho 
a.tar'a portrayal of the woman who 
els red*-for love.

Also “ The Howling Success,’' a two 
part Century comedy. . w itm

And the Invited guests tonight will 
be Jack Ilnvldson and wife and will 
sec this wonderful play without cost 
to them.

This same picture wl)  ̂ be 
again Friday night.

shown

Saturday—Walter Heirs in "Sixty 
Cents an Hour,"

Rickard is After 
Jack for Another 

Jersey City Boutr (I t r  T h e  A u w l n l r d  I 'rra a )
NEW YORK, July.0.—Tex Rickard 

announced last night that ho will be
gin negotiations at onto to match 
Jack Dempsey with tho winner of tho 
Luis Firpo-Jeas Willard bout for n 
Vrorld's title fight, probably ut Boyle's 
Thirty Acres, Jersey City, in Sep
tember or October.

Willard and Firpo, who will battle 
at tho Jersey City arena on July 12, 
have signed an agreement under the 
terms of which tho winner will bo 
mstehed with Dempsey, Itlckurd said.

SHELBY, Mont., July 
wholo sporting world was Wrong— 
with the exception of that courteous 
smiling Individual, Tommy Gibbons, 
of St. Paul. Tho chnllenger, to tho 
astonishment of the 25,000 spectators 
in the sun-baked arena of the edge of 
thin oil boom town, was on his feet, 
still fighting at tho end of his sched
uled 15 round heavyweight champion
ship battle yesterday with Jack Demp
sey' when almost every laid y expected 
him to he knocked out in six or seven 
rounds,

Dempsey,' tho chnmplon, was an 
ovcrwheihlng fnvorlto to win , by a 
knockout, early In the battle,

Referee Jimmy Dougherty, of Phil
adelphia, awarded Dempsey the de
cision when the gong clanged ending 
the fight, but Gibbons, who did not 
get a cent for fighting the champion, 
left the ring with a moral victory. It 
was the first time that any fighter 
had managed to face Dempsey and 
still l>e on his feet at the finish since 
l.e became champion.

Gibbons has a reputation, made in 
eighty-six fights, of never having 
been knocked off his feet. That repu
tation is still good. Dempsey had him 
dizzy, anil wpnry, probably half a 
dozen tnica yesterday, but failed to 
knock him out.

The fight had an entirely different 
ending than any of tho spectators ex-

B.—The It wnx seen everyone was good nnlur- 
rd and nil merely wanted to get a 
closo-up glimpse of Tommy.

Elbowing fois wny through the 
cheering spectators, Chief Curley 
Bear of tho Black Feet Imllnns, climb
ed into tho ring. The Indians recent
ly adopted Tommy as a brother of 
the tribe,

The tall chief, resplendent in feath
ers and rainbow hues lifted his eaglc-
ttppcd war bonnet from his head and 
placed it on thnt of Gibbons while the 
crowd yelled itself hoarse. The wife 
of Mayor Jimmy Johnson, of Shelby,. . . . . .
hurried to the ring and threw her "™ "*  v ld«i.ly  
arms around the challenger. Hund-170"1" ^  Jaba " f /rhnmp on,
reds tried to shake hands with him. covcrcd his tnc* nT" 1 c,,nch‘’', oftcn’

pion’a bandaged 'hands. The two 
fighters tllbn stood in the center of 
the ring and poled for a number of 
pictures.

While Dempsey's gloves were be
ing adjusted, Manager Kearns paced 
nervously in the center of tho ring. 
When the gloves were on tho cham
pion stood up In his corner and danc
ed nervously on the rosined canvns. 
He looked often at tho crowd and only 
occasionally at Gibbons. Dempsey's 
weight was announced nt 188 pounds 
and that of Gibbons as 17514.

Gibbons smiled confidently when 
the bell sounded and the two men 
leaped to the center of the ring. Jock 
Dempsey Immediately hooked n left 
to tho jnw hut did not seem to have 
sufficient force to shake the contend
er. Tommy then landed three lefts 
to tho body and a right to the hend. 
Dempsey swung a straight left to the 
Jaw and Gibbons backed away.

In tho second and third rounds 
both landed lightly although Dempsey

By the tenth round, |t became ap
parent to the crowd that. Gibbons had 
every chance of remaining the limit. 
Dempsey, obviously trying everything 
he knew, was unable to .reach a vital 
spot' Gibbons was somewhat groggy 
at the beginning of the 15th, and it is 
a matter of conjecture whether he 
could have-fasted another round.

In the preliminary boots, Jack Mac- 
DonalcTof Seattle knocked out Emlo 
Foies, of Rochester, Minn., in the 
second round of an eight-round con
test, nnd Bud Gorman, of tho Gibbons 
training oamp won an cight-rouiifl u«

Sanford Drops a
Hot One to DeLand

Ho smiled broadly at tho demonstra
tion, while his seconds removed his 
gloves.

While the championship battle wan 
n surprise to the fight fans, it was 
more than amazing to Jack Kearns, 
Dempsey’s manager.

Referee Dougherty was kept busy 
separating the . battlers. Dempsey 
fought furiously, pounding Gibbons 
about the hend and mid-section but 
seeming unnhlc to get over n blow 
thnt v/jIs effective. During most of 
tho rounds Gibbons appeared to bo 
fighting entirely on the defensive,

Kearns wns stunned after the sixth f,n|y occasionally landing n blow on 
round and domonstraM that the: DempBey-8 h^nd nnd face.

tins’ it_- l___ ...........champion wns unable to hit Gibbons 
effectively. The manager ns well as 
every niemlwr of the champion's camp 
were sure Dempsey would whip over a 
knockout in four or five rounds.

Gibbons played a hit and run game, 
displaying remarkable defensive thru- 
out the fight. •

He never gave Dempsey much of an
pccted, even tho enthusiastic Gibbons opportunity to land the sleeping 
protagonists, shouting encouragement punch. In some rounds he switched
to their fighter had not the slightest 
idea he would last more than seven 
or eight rounds. In fact, It was the 
concensus of opinion thnt four or five 
rounds would fnd Tommy on the floor

Dempscy-Gibbons 
Gate Receipts Only 

Total $201,485
Illy  Tlit* A MNfir(fil«*il I 'rrun l 

•SHELBY, Mont.,’ July 5. The ap
proximate total of gate receipts at

knocked out.
Tommy, n muster boxer, nnd con

stantly on the lookout for the knock
out blow, danced nnd side-stepped 
around the ring, constantly slipping u 
right'or• left to fh'mpscys fuce, und 
then eluding danger by clinching or 
stepping backward.

Toward the last Gibbons seemed to 
be fading fast, and repeatedly went 
into clinches, with the champion. In 
the last round it appeared that ids de
fenses were failing, and man 'yexpet

When tho champion would start 
with n crushing right or left. Tommy 
would i|uiekly fall into a clinch. Much 
of the timo the contender wns hack
ing away from Dempsey, who wns 
constantly socking for an opening for 
the planting of the finishing blow. 

But the opening wns not thore^Gib- 
bons wns in and out or tightly locked 
in a clinch. The contender appeared 
calm and collerttfd throughout, but he

On n field of water nnd mud, San
ford dropped a hot one to DeLand 
yesterday. Tho game was well played 
except one inning, wheih wns the re
sult of water soaked balls. Two walks 
n slow roller and tw'o wild thrws were 
the only bad inning, but wns enough 
to bring defeat against Ammans’ mas
terful pitching of a 2 hit nnd 17 strike 
out game, ns Sanford’s seven *hits 
w^re scattered nnd resulted in 10 
men being left on bases.

Are you moving? .Cap ^  
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER* * 
have it done right.

" -------------------------------fc-tfc
Tho Herald for first class Job 
G7. IV. Lawton, Bracelet \V»ir4.t- 

pert, 215 South Orange, OrUndJJj

ped c*Hy today at Falcon, Idaho, Mr. • Arc you moving?
Harding went up to head of the .............. “
train to take a look nt theengino, 
one of the largest electric locomo
tives ever built. Engineer Arthur 
Biuhdell, after shaking hands with 
the president, invited hiip up into the 
cab, and soon tho train mored off 
down the west slope of the Bitter 
Rbot mountain with the hand of tho 
chle fexetfutive on the controller.
Around sharp curves, through tunnels 
and along canyon sides, the president 
drove the heavy twelve ijar train un
til it reached Avery, a total distance 

it Alteon miles. '
president in company with

cislon over Harry Drake, of Engfafifl, Chjef Orecljf, visited n forest rahgo'r’s 
ono of Dempsey's sparring partners- f l it jon at Avery whllo! the train

stopped here nnd saw a mule train
packed for a trip over the mountains' 
with supplies. He also found in tho 
little mountain town n former in
habitant* of Marion, Ohio, Robert 

*blark, with whom he talked /or sev
eral minutes.

Kissimmee—Work started on new 
St. Johns Episcopal church.

Reports on Grapefruit 
Canning ’ Operations 

Show Big Results
500J)00 rases Result of Production 

In Various Factories.

bin tactics niul surprised the cjinm- was always on the watch for the 
pion by carrying the fighting to him, punch that would menu his finish, 
and oven outboxed him in spots. At nil times his speed was tho equal

While there were barely eight thou- if not the greater *>f iho chnmplon’s. 
sniui persons in the arena nt the lx*- j In tho fourth and fifth rounds, Jack 
ginning of the championship fight it punched Gibbons around the head with 
wns but n few minutes until npproxl-! rights anil lefts anil hurt him with 
mutely 25,00(1 were crowded as, near' sledge-hammer blows. But none of 
its they could get to the ring side. The these attacks seemed to stagger Tom "With the exception of tho Engle 
reason was that the spectators would niy, who frequently retaliated with [.okc plant of the Florida Citrus Ex- 
not pay Iho price asked und just bo-1 blow*'to the hon'd ami sought safety’

in clinches.
At the end of tho fourth Gibbons 

was landing on Dempsey’s head, and 
.when tiie bell sound-d the champion

fore tin- fight Kearns decided to out 
tile price of the seats more than fifty 
per cent.

The crowds on the outside of -the

CLAY AWAY TH£ YEARS.
Apply BonciUa Beautificr casmic day to 
your fact, and rest while it dries, men
remove and see and feel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of the
•kin. S
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
the face or money refunded. Clear tho
complexion and give it color. Lift out the 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples.

Rebuild facial tit-Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tll- 
•ues and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. §
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this
ad. with 10 c o ts  to Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial tube.

TAMPA, July El—Reports on 
grnpefruil enmilng operations show 
the past season's world production to 
have totalled approximately 500,000 
cases, says C. K. Stewart, business 
manager of the Florida Citrus Ex
change, in his monthly review on
the citrus industry- Of this wj{h |joujj Bontzone and npply !
amount," he say#, "Florida produced1 tho Borozono Powder to complcto tho'

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little Wound, cut or nhras- 

ion o f Uio flesh may in nino cases out of 
ten cauno no pent suffering or inconveni
ence, but it is tho ono coso in ten tliat 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic fostering sore. Tito cheajtcst, 
safest nnd best courro is to disinfect tiio

about 250,000 cases,'Porto Rico about: healing process. Price (Uquiti) 30c COo 
(, ... . . and 9120, Powder SOo anu 60c. Sold by.

200,0(K) cases tint] California about UNION I’ D Mt.M \CY *
50,000 cases.

“ Little difficulty was experienced 
in marketing the product until the 
past month, when production wns 
materially increased by several 
plants, duo to tho difficulty in mnr- 
keting some of the fresh fruit. It is 
expected thnt the accumulated stock 
will be distributed during the next 
few* weeks for summer consumption.

Sanford, Florida

fence diet-red the announcement and was bleeding from an old wound fiver 
immediately begun banding in $5 bills the left eye.
through the wires fpr higher priced When the fifth round open-dDeinp-

the Dempscy-Gibbons heavyweight " ! Dempsey to administer the knock- iH.etx latter even the cheaper tick-1 scy had evidently arrived at the can- 
title bout, yesterday afternoon w as,'" '1- Jhl) vltatnpion seeing the c»m l-j,ln W1!rt. Holrl nt much less than half clusiqn that difficulties were being in-
1201,-188, according to figures made 
public Inst night by Charles Rasmus
sen, Collector of internal Revenue.

Race Accident in
Cause of 1 Death

HUNTINGTON, W, Vn., July,5,— 
ltsy luiytimtid of Clay City, hid., was 
killed and his mechanician, Karl Stoll 
of lluntTngton, was seriously injured, 
when their racing car crashed through 
the track rail dtirjng the automobile 
races yesterday on the Tri-Ktnle Fair 
grounds. Ralph Hall of Richmond, 
Vn., was slightly injured in uiiothch- 
accident.

MON ItOI-i SPLITS A 
DODBLKIIKADKR

jtinn of the challenger, furiously 
struck nt ids bend and body, but Gib
bons bung on ami clinched and side- 
slopped until tho Having grace of tin 
finnl'holl.

price, and when the fight was well lerposed in the way of a quick knock- 
Htuited, the crowd, apparently money- out. From then on tils attacks on the 
b --m “crashed tin- gate" and rushed contender redoubled in their fierce

ness, lb- was on Gibbons from Ihe 
nws moment the Ix-ll bounded in the sue

itdo the vacant souls of rm-nn. 
While tin- championship fight

Dempsey was never ill danger in si hcdulcd to start promptly at II p. .- —
round of tin- fight. A lthough (tih-1 ni,, it was alm ost l o'clock before

buns -ut ami slashed the champion’s first bell sounded. Dempsey wan the 
right eye in the opening rotmtl, *»*i‘l ! firnt to enter the arena, stepping into 
Dempsey brought blood once or twice [ tin- ring shortly after 5:30 p. tn. As 
from tIn* challenger, neither was |„ ( |imI-t-il through the ropes he was
marked to any appreciable extent. A 
majority of the newspaper experts 
gaCc Gibbons a shade in the fifth, 
elcvcnt hand thirteenth rounds, the

given mi uproarious greeting. He was 
iilllicd in white silk trunks and n blue 
sweater coat.

While tiie championship fight wns

$

remaining twelve being nceorded to tiie aisle toward the ring were Kearns,
Dempsey, wltliofit argument. Neith
er the champion nor the challenger 
was ever off their feet, altho Gibbons 
nearly fell through the ropes and wns 
helped bury by Dempsey.

Although Gibbons wns the undoubt
ed favorite of the crowd, not a word

....... - of dissension was heard over Referee
games lmugherty’s derision. It had been

LAKE MONROE .. H 
Luke Monroe played two 

yesterday on their home grounds, the rumored that if by any chance the 
first with Altoona and the second with finfit went the limit, there would lie a 
Neville. The scores follow: riot If the decision went to Dempsey.
,b- ETAOIN ETAOIN shrdlu tn util fdute nnd local police and msny*depu- 

Altoonu ... (KM) 001 020 0—3 3 fl ty sheriffs were on hand hut there 
Luke Moiiroo 000 000 01!  ̂ I— I 7 3 was no divturhanê o ut any time.

Ilnlterics: Altoona—L. I’almer,: Referee Doughurty did not hesitate
nnd Johnson; Monroe—Atkins 
Ludwig.

Struck out bjl Atkins 8, by L. Ful
mer B. -Heavy; flitting fur Monroe, 
Bender and Atkjijw.

Afternoon game:
Seville ______ w  0t>4 000 010 -  6 0 fl
Lake Monroe 1̂ 1 003 30x—7 5 ii 

Batterle»; Senile, Orton and Gra
ham; Monroe—Kpapp and Browning. 

Struck out by Knapp U bq Orton II.

nnd mi instant after the bell of the fif- 
(.teentii round aqqndl'd in riii^ng Jack

his manager; Billy Wells, the British 
welterweight; Joe Benjamin, the l’a- 
eiflr coast lightweight; Jack Burke 
nnd ia-e Moore, the Los Angeles 
featherweight; Mike Trnnt and Hugh 
McCarthy, Chicago detectives."

As lie took Ids scat in the north
west corner of the ring with his back 
to the sun, he looked nervously about 
and occasionally motioned Ids attend
ants aside so that he eould look out nt 
the crowd. It was apparent to those 
nearest the ringside thnt the cham
pion w a s  extremely nervous. He 
clasped and unclasped his hands, 
shuffling tiis feet hnek and forth. 
Trunt held an umbrella over his head

m i

ARE

Dempsey's hand.
Gibbons, bis fine, hlood-smcurcd 

nnd lips and pose bruised, smilingly 
extended his bund to Dempsey. Then 
he trotted to his corner, where he re
ceived a defcatling ovation, and the 
crowds of Gibbons' admirers rushed 
toward tho ring. The police nnd dvp- 
utiea did not attempt to interfere as

change, practically all Florida grape
fruit canneries have closed for the 
season. The Englo I.nke plant will 
probably continue operations until 
about July 15.

“ New canneries to, be operated 
next season are planned by organiza
tions nffiliated with the Florida l'it-j 
run Exchange. They will lie located 
iti dilTeient sections of the eitfits belt 
and operated on the co-operative plan 
to bring the highest returns to the 
glower. Anticipating n need for 
.creator sales effort in marketing tiie 
increased output of canned grapefruit,1 
(lie Exchange has now in preparation _ 
an udvertiiing campaign to develop a 
demand for its Senldheart brand, in 
Ihe same manner it created demand’ 
for its Kenldswcct brand of fresh 
grapefruit and orangw."

Next Munson ritrus crop, Mr. Slew- 
art declares, will be a heavy one. Of 
present crop conditions, he says: 
"Heavy rains during the past month 
have put the groves in a very good 
condition and they are snowing vigor
ous growth. June blqom, principally 
grapefruit, is reported from many | 
localities, the orange in sonic sec
tions showing a heller bloom than 
grapefruit.

"With considerable new acreage 
coming into bearing and with •*

Shoe Polish
P. P. DsOry Company Inc.

K oop Your
Shoes N ea t

Oulfalo, N. Y.

heavier production by young trees,

while u battery of camera mew iwurni^ DIEV ARE MADE IN ORLANDO 
ed the ringed platform to make pic- {r„ m tllL. materials und properly 
lures of the title holder. I '

Gibbons entrance to tho arena about ''Wtwllcd ill Hanford or vicinity, if you
five minutes after the champion wns .vish. Wo specialize In Awnings, 
greeted with loud and prolonged [>ort|, 
cheering. The contender immediate
ly went over to Dempsey’s corner and r4a*

Curtain:* or anything of enn-

shook hands hunrtily with his oppon
ent. Ho then examined the chain-

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE
In Oviedo

Oyiedo *♦*.•*«»*••*.«•***»•••• READ

Orlando Ncntinej ....
Juno 14 
Juno 2(1 
July 5

•

Brotherhood St, A...
June 7

. v i---- Juno 28 V (
May 31

Big Bcrcan..............
■’;£g5 l . Juno 21

* t- * s »

Orlando Nentinrl

May 24 
Juno B

Brotherhood Nt. A.
‘ Mxy~2& T  
June ID

Big llrrran Bru.

We also make WINDOW SHADES 
to your order nt a saving to you, 
especially on odd. aito windows. 

Estimates givon cheerfully.

it is not at ail improbable, if condi
tions continue favorable, that next 
season's crop will la- n heavy one.

"There is no reason to fear a gen
eral over production of citrus fruits 
nt any time. A greatly increased 
production is a situation which tIre* 
Florida Chius Exchange has antici
pated since its beginning nnd it is 
fully prepared to meet now market
ing—emergencies. Ijirge extensions] 
have been made in its sales organizn-; 
lion, which now covers every intpor- j 
lunt marketing center in tho United; 
Shales nnd Canada. The advertising j 
effort for increased consumption and 
proper distribution of Sea Id sweet
fruit will be continued next year."

HARDING REALIZES
BOYHOOD AMBITION;

DU IVES LOCOMOTIVE

July 10
June 12 
July 3 
July 12

HERALD May Cl 
Juno 21

June 12 
July 3, 

-July 12
r . - T T ~

June 7 
June 28 
July 10

WANT

M«y 29
June 6 

'/u p *  20
f4 o iy  t

. l r f . i l  l

May 24
June 14

.1 ADS.

S E L L E R S
A w n in g  S h o p

I lls  T h r  V.a.H-Inlril l-r r a .l
ON BOARD PRESIDENT’S

Rhone 114—204 8. Main St. 
OTtLANDO -|. .j- FLORIDA

< “ Firit ln Dur Llne"

SPECIAL TRAIN, near St. Marie’#. 
Idaho, July 3.—President Harding.
for half an hour or so today came in- _
to realization of his boyhood mnbitiun 
to become a locomotive engineer. It 
was not one of the steam locomotives, 
spouting smoke nnd Cinders that he 
drove, but an electric engine on the 
system of Chicago. Milwaukee and 
St. Paul railway.'

When the presidential train stop-
Ui

T h e  r e a l  r e a s o n
for buying Columbias

; —they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to 
dry cell research, experiments contin* 
uously to make them “ last longer.” 
Columbia H ot Shot or Columbia 
Ignitors arc “ right”  for your needs. 
That’s why people have the habit of 
asking for Columbias.
Columbia Dry Batteries for all purposes are *oW 
by hardware and general stores, electrical and auto 
supply shops, garages and implement dealers.

Dry Batteries
— t h e y  l a s t  l o n g e r

l/l ̂ tj

4
IW.IIII I
m  IsaitM* ■< M  sslri tkaraa V* l*

•I
’J"-.

OL



R a is in g  th e  F a m ll 'FlsfierSbphle's Remark gave Pa a Hunch!
y o u  S N w r r  f i r i n ' 

,tw e  hpmo b y  t o x i n ' wfeo. 
I V>C WP* V-o>k.u POX MOMMB H0OSE- ------_ ^

------i No v^oN oea t m e  •--------
MO.ID OOtr- AWO IF I YWOUCKT
FOB. Ok SECON#* W P T  CTO® *1
l WkO SMALL. O o *  Vo GIT <—
> our.Tgot s

 ̂ WELL. TVUSC,
(MnV no pipvCE
Raff. HE tMefV
ClDGON MPONKlMS

v/elljvien  urfvsrtr
NO OTHEU. SftFE; I 
YyPY TO KVkE -c—
» w e n  c ir »  ' T r

PfeMTi

Rooma 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

♦a DENTIST
New MeUch Ilulldinjr 

Rhone 201 Sspford, Florida

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Convenient large un
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue,
G-18-lmo-p

K>lf RENT—10 acres of tiled land 
on Cameron avenue.—S. E. Unrrett, 

Fort Valley, On. 71-I2tp

W . J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

»> • &+~rt tv< i iw • ^ . .HS JM V u 'IMlu• • - V. f \ i Tg * ,» ;*•. v - - »*-♦• (f • • X , ^ . jf  m TV ■« y* wK d t *D •% TT
_____ . •• THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 5, 19»  . '<**r ' PAGE,FIVE ■» ■.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

To« can find tha bib* *f 
•very live Hnainean Man 
In Sanford In thin Column 
oath day.

luick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

a plena* yon, tall olhtra; If not, 
Ull oa. Phoa* 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop- 
icncral Shop and Mill 

Work
INTRACTOR and BUILDER

|l7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W . HERNDON

Vy** Examined Glaaaa* Daalgnad
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optld an-Optom atr lat 

HI Rant Pint Street Sanford, Fla.

GREYSTONE HOTEL

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO---------RONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

-  -MX..! ■ FT- Ui—• *
FLORIDAIan for i)

A. I*. Connelly & Sons
Ralahll.be* IMH

Itral Ivtlule, L oam  and Insurance 

fhonr 48 101-8 M agnolia Ave.

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Around 

Reasonable Rates.
Special rates to parlies.

On Main Street, near Ocean

C. M. CUSTER, Prop.

HICKSON HOUSE 
Up*to-date Apartments and Rooms 

Daytona Reach.
Summer rotes: $1.00 per day, $21 

per month, Including lights and water. 
Call J. F. Hickson, Phone 238-W, Snn- 
ford. 70-tfe
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 

light housekeeping. Corner of 11th 
street and Elm Ave.—M. Schneider.

79-fltp
FOR RENT—Wo have u well located 

furnished home.—A. I*. Connelly & 
Sons. 70-tfe
FOR- RENT—Cottage, J. Munson.

80-Ctp
FOR RENT—Itungulow, 5 rooms and 

hath, up-to-date. Apply W. R. Pell, 
(UP West Think Sanford, Fla. 82-llp
FOR RENT—2 large, cool, furnished 

housekeeping rooms, $5.00 per week 
—ft 11 East 5th street. 82-2tp

Laurel Ave. 82-2tp
R()R RENT—0 room house 1215 Oak 

Ave. $10.00 per month.—11. H. 
Lewis.

with u strap weighing one and three- 
fourths pounds.

In answer to nnothor question about 
the same number of utprds in length 
as to whether n man could receive 
from 40 to 110 licks with u leather 
strap weighing from six to seven 
and one-half pounds nnd perform hnnl 
labor tho next day, he estimated it 
would he impossible, as his injuries 
would Ih« too severj. This hypotheti
cal question was in Unp with the con
tentions of tho state.

\ u t | r r  « f  A p i i l l r n l l i i a  f n r  T m  l l r o l
I inter irrllim MS at Ike flenrrnl SlnlHIPa nr Ihr Rt.lr ,»f

KltrMa,
Not Ire In hereby ulven T. E. Wilson, 

imri'liaser of Tax Certiorate No, :isv. 
•Inl.-il tin- at.I day of June, A. I>. 1U18, 
has flint snlit err! lllriito In my office 
anti hn. nintle application for Tax 
In-t-il lo Innui- In nrt'onlanro wliti law. 
Halil eerl l fit -at* I'mbrneea l h .  foltiiw- 
Init ileserllieil property altuatiil in I 
Hrmllmli 1‘ouniy, Kiorliia, to-wlt: IV * 
185 ft. of Hot 18 and 19 A. B. (irlfflna  
Huh-Division.
' Tin- onItl land being assessed at the 

dal* <>r tiin Issuance of such cortlU- 
calf In tin- name of unknown.

Also Tax t’ertinoot* No. sin. tinted 
tho Till day of Juno, A. O. I9!«. Imn 
fll.al said certiorate In my nffliv and 
line trniilo n|i|illr.-it|oii for T in  lloodi 
lo Issue in aet-ordatiro with law Hulil 
rortllirato embraces tho follow Ilia ilo-i 
surllo d property Nliualod In Heinlimlr I 
( ’i. nitty. Florida, to -w lt :  fait t. Her. f, I 
Twp. SI H. It. 51 K. 4*H  Heron. Tho 
.alii land lielntl a nnonnoi! nt I ho dale I 
of tho liNutihi'o of Mull ecrilflrutr Ini

FOR RENT—2 room uparlment, 1 1 2 ' ,,f " ow" ’ . . .  , ..  ,  . ' '  Al*n Tax rortllirato No. !Tt. datedCLASSIFIED 
ADS

Claislfled Ada 1c a word. No
Ad taken for leas lhan 2jc. "IW IL L  IK) any kind of fancy work, 
AnCpoalMtclffdlh C W *»d r- M.w-ng by the .lay. Phone 571.

82-4tp

WANTED

Ads charged to anyone, ('ash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

tho Ttli day of June, A. U. 1910, ha.  
tllod rahl rorllflt'alo In my office and 
has rtiH.lo !i|i|illrntlnn for Tax l»ood 
to Issur In accordance with law 8;iM 
rortlflealo embraces the following dr- 

83-3tp | scribed property situated In Hemlnole
____I’minl). I'li.tIda, to-w lt;  I.ol 91 lllock

D . I*. It. Mlirholl's Survey of tb* l.ovy
ill uni. The x.iiil luml liclmi assessed 
til the dale of tin- Issiiatiro of such 
irrtltlrato In tho name of ITnknowu 

Also Tax (’ertllh-ats No. 2t5, dsleil 
thf> 7lh day <)f June, A. I> VJSO. lias

KTI5WART The Florist
$al Flowers--------------- Floral Dealgns

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
III Myrtle Ave.------------Phone 260-YV

U n f o r d  m a c h in e  
c o m p a n y

Genera) Machine nnd Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
t*hone 62-------- Sanford, Florida

D’. 8. Leak J. H. Colrlough
Leak & Colclough

INSURANCE 
Fire—Lire—Auto

INa. 3 Fimt Nat’l Rank Illdg. Annex 
IAN FORD FLORIDA

M an

FOR SALL____
TH AI LF'R-  FOlfS A U'. -  Very thing to 

complete your "fishing outfit” . 
Phone 371-J. Cheap for cash.

‘ 82-21 p; 99-ltp
FOR SALK—1 team mules, wagon 

nnd harness at n bargain. E. N. 
Sutton, Geneva, Fin. 82-IOlp

corllllrnlo rmhrnrrs the following dr-  
srrlhod property situated nnd being In 
itominolo t'mnity. Fla., to-wlt: tail T. 
9. 11. I* nnd 13. \V. F. Heavin'* hub- 
Division. The said land being assess
ed at the dale of lhe Issuance of such 
certiorate In the name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certiorate No. 17. dated 
the Cn.l day of June, A, D. ISIS, has 
Hied said rertlltrate In tnv office and 
lias made application for Tax Deed 
to Issue In accordance with taw. Hu Id 
cerlllleate emlirares the following de
scribed property situated In (Jemlmdr 
County, Florida, to-w lt:  All In Hanford 
■ Irani. Her, sn Twp, j:i s  Itnngc .tit i: 
3n aeres. The said land bring asaessrd 
at the date of the Issuance of such mr-. 
tlilt-ale In the name of Kllxaheth Kissel

Also Tax Crrtlltrntu No. I, dated 
the Slid day of June, A. D. 11*19. has 
Hied said certiorate In my office nnd 
has made application for Tax Deed 
to Issue lu accordance iv II li law. Said 
certiorate embraces the following de
scribed property situated In Hrmlnole 
t’ouniy, Florida. to-w lt:  Ht;\i of 
KtVi. gee. »*. Twp t'J g Itahge 3» 
II. to acres. The said land liefng 
assessed at the date of the Issuance 
” f such certiorate In the name of Fn-  kiniH n.

Alsu Tax t’ e It Ideate No. :.17, ilnleil 
the 3rd day of June A. D. Fill,  has 
tiled said ccrtlilcale In my office nml 
has made iippllcatluu fur Tax Deni 
lo Issue In Itccorilance with law. Halil 
eerllllcate embraces Hie lollowlhg de- 
scr (lied property slum led In Hem I note 
Hoiiuty. Florida, to-w lt:  N \V I, of
NIDI H. c. 34. Twp 20 H, It '.".I Hast, 
til acres. The said land being as
sessed at Ho* date ,'f the Issuance of 
soeli cer I III, ale ' In the name of t>vcr- 
s lrcd  Tar petit Ine t'ompanv.

Also Tnx (Vrlltlrntn No. 5. dated 
the 3rd day of June, A. D. I'M8, has 
llleil s.'ihl cell lllcate In my nfflrr and
lias made application for Tax   I
to Issue lu nceordanee with law. Haiti 
cenlOcnle emlirares tIjpefiilliiu Ini; ili>- 
scrlhetl properly eliu.-it.il In Hemlnole 
t*ouniy, Florida, lo -w ft:  K ' i  of H\V', 
of HID, nml HID, of HK*i H.W 3*. Twp. 
H* H II. !:> I*. 00 neres The said lain) j
being assessed *at llie it it l if iif Hie Is- 
simtii'e oT sin'll eerl I lira III Iri llte name,  
of tbiktmwn

Fitless said ecrtllleateH shall he r**- | 
deemed according to low. Tnx Deed , 
will Issue thereon oil the f.111 day of 
July. A. D t»S».

H'lTNUHS my official signature and 
seal this Ihr 30lh day of May, A I*. H'l'S.

H A DtirtlliAHH. 
t'lerk ■*lrciilt fo u r l .

\. Hem lnole I’o u n lv , F la .
ity: a m u  i; i : k s . d . t*.

Tot ..............................

LOW TIDES ON REACH. 1923

Forenoon and afternoon titles occur 
nt approximately the same hour anil 
minute.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
' CORRECTED MAY I, 1923 

South Round
Date June July Aur. Scpl
1 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:28
n 4:55 5:20 0:14 7:20
3 5:17 0:02 7:11 8:17
4 0:43 7:01 8:00 9:24
5 7:21 7:5(1 0:00 10:11
n 8:17 R:51 9:57 11:08
7 9:07 9:44 10:52 11:11
8 9:57 10:38 11:41 12:17
0 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08

in 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51
11 12:10 12:21 1:31 2:47
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35
13 1:40 1:55 3:04 4:21
14 2:20 2 :3R 3:51 5:18
15 2:57 3:15 4:10 0:14
1C 3:31 1 :II0 5:32 7:18
17 4:21 4:51 0:30 8:22
18 5:08 5:48 7:34 9:2.7
19 <1:02 0:47 8:40 10:25
80 7:02 7:51 9:43 11:21
21 7:31 8:57 10:54 11:57
O')«Wlt* 8:32 9:59 Ul4S 12:31
88 9:30 11:01 11:53 1:18
24 10:28 11:5D 12:4? 2:01
85 11:2tl 12:07 1137 2:42
2rt 12:21 1:02 itiRif*> «*->*# 3:21
27 1:1M 1:53 3:04 3:55
28 2:10 2:41 3:41 -1:32
29 2:59 3:20 4:20 5:10
:;n 3:40 4:08 ft too 6:52
31 4)49 5:52

Arrivo Depart*
No. 83 ......... 8:36 a.m. 2:40 a.m.
No. 27. ,T-T ' ,8:40 a.m.
No. 89 ........  2:85 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. R5 .........  0:55 p.m.

Northl*ound

• 7:10 p.m.

Arrivo Departs
No. 82 ........ 1:48a.m. 2:03 a.m.
No. Rl .........11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 ....... 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. US .........lfl:00 p.m.

Trllhy llranrh
Arrivo Departs

xN'y. 100 7:30 a.m.
xNo. 24 *i........ 8:25 p.m.
xNo. 25. ........  1:30 p.m.
xNi), DIE. ........ 5:50 p.m.

Lcrshurx llraltrh
Arrivo Departs

xNo. 157. ........  3:55 p.m.
No. 21.. ......... 2:45 p.m.

xNo, 158 0:30 a.m!*
No. 82

Ovlrtlo llranrh
7:10p.m.’ -

Arrivo Departs
xNo. 120 - ...... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127.. 8:40 p.m.

First (Junrlrr Full Moon Last <)uartcr
Juno 21 June 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug 4
Aug. 19 Aug. 20 ' Sept. 3
Sept. 17 Rapt. 24 ... 4KU 3.

X—Daily, except Sunday.

In connection with our transfer, wo 
have, storage room, where you may 
store your goods until yuu need them, 
nt a nominal coat.—QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER: 'I honffMOTL-------- BlTtfc

\VANTED— ROYS TO SELL THE 
HANFORD HERALD ON THE 

STREETS OF HANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMIUTIOIS HOYS 
TO MAKE RIG PROFIIS FOR A 
FEW l i m  i ts  WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHUT AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

dh-tf

FOUND

FARMERS— You can gat ao*d b*ti 
fram*v and Irrigation plugs at tt« 

Sanford Novelty Wnrka. 100-tfc

PURELY 
PROFESSIONAL
Card* *f Aanford'a Reput- 
able Prufeaalenal Men, **ch 
•f whoa. In hi* cha**a pro- 
f«**too th* Herald mom- 
“*nd* to th* p**pl*.

h h h h h h M h

George A. DeCottes
A t l o m e y - a t - L x w

Over Benin*U County Beak
(FORD FLORIDA
___  ___ * ' . ____

FRED R. WILSON
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

f‘ral National Rank IlniUUag 
pANFORD .> FLORIDA

t t o n  j . m o u g h t o n
ARCHITECT

Been* 7, Miller bldg. 
PANFORD -j- FLORIDA

CHELLE
•I. LA

FOR SALE— Doater and Gays' paint* 
and vamlahea at Sanford Novelty 

VVorka, Sanford agents. lB3 tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 egga for $1.00. Mr*. 
Ellsworth, Iicardall Avenue, Sun- 
ford._______________  B3-HP
FOR SALE—5 Pointer pupa, No. 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkina, 110 San
ford Ave. f*3-tfc
FOR SALE—No. 817 West First Si.

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
Ilox 782, Daytona, Fla. C9-tfc

nFF’ KR EXTRAORIllrJAltY 
One new five room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00---------- -—Terms to suit you

A REAL RARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc
FOR SALlTOK TRADE—Overland 

car in A-l condition. Will trade for 
good Ford. 211 Fronch Ave. Bl-Up 
FOR SALE—Roby carriage, good con

dition. Must «*iLot once, leaving
town. 203 Park Av*. ____82-3tp
gADDLliSt SAbDLESPlADDLESi 

—U. 8. Army, brand new, McCUL 
Ian', $0.20; also used U. S. Army Sad
dles A-l condition! $8-19- Can ship c. 
o. d., allow examination, express or 
parcel post—W. W. Williams, Quit-
man, Ca, ___________________
FOR SALfc—lfl 6 in bearing

grove, 1 In pecana, 10 cut ov*r land, 
Every foot fin* for pUrui. Good «- 
room houa*, nicely furnishsd includ
ing piano. Flower*. ohrubbery, 
shad* trues, grapes, figs, guvaa, *tc., 
and Just think of it, right In U»e town 
of Pjtola. Good school, store, church, 
station, paved stm t, 18 minute, from 
Sanford. Now ivnident writes: Mm| 
b* sold, #ut pric* from |!WKW W in 
MJJOO.OOO,'' 9LOPO.OO cash will llAK; 
dl* thU tJesl^R- T- TUisr, Phoki. 
Fla.

FOUND;-Florida license lag. Own
er can have same upon identifica

tion nnd paying for ml. Call at Her
ald of fice.* ' *

l*Htif In ti m in i  fiiict* w ill*  law. Halil 
ct*rtltlr;nlt* t,intirnr«** llit» fn lli iw ln K  il»*-
wri Hm'iI I»rtt|!t'rl.y milttfiR«*t1 lu H i'itihm lc 
**«»ui»i>. Klnrltla. In*wli; !.#»• Itlnrk 
1». D 1C M U ch fU 'M  Hurvo> p (  tin* L«*v> 
U rn  nl. Th#' pn lil I nnd h*-lnM nnnvmmt}
.it the tint#* «»f III#* twiJUri m 'f <*f m irh 
r» t i If cnf«* 111 t li«* 1 1 m*< **f I’ nix h**\# n 

Atpn T il * O r iU ln i l F  N#» *7 2, (luted
tile  71 It tiny, «»f J IIIM*. A 1». 1B2B, ini'* 
B led m ild r e r l l f L ’M#’ ill m> offle#* nnd
iuiM imtdi* ti|)|diciili#iii r«*t T in  |P«*rd
tn Ink tie In nmirdrini*#' u If ii Imv H i Id 
cert If h a l f  p iitb rin  r-N the fsdh iH lfiM  dp* 
m r i bed nr tip* rty  »> 1 1  im I •*•) in He ink unit* 
C#»ulity, F lo r ld i i .  t n - u il  !»**l lh HlueU 
It., h. It M H rh e ll K N l i i i* '  n t  the |.ev> 
U rn ril. Tin* »»:#hl lu iid  he iiik iism NN*-d
fit tho  lll lte  *»f the Innuh lie** r»f Ntlfh 
r«-rt I flc f ile In the name • • f I 'lih iio w n  

A I pi* Til x tVriJ finite N**- 271* f| riled 
tit** 7 1 1 1  day i.f June, A I* fm-s
filed Kiitd r«*i ilficatt* In mV #»ff|«-«> and

LOST
LOST—Roys brown bathing suit be

tween Palm Springs and Sanford. 
Reward if returned to Forest MeAl- 
lister, 516 West First St. 83-ltp

SIX WITNESSES 
TELL THE STORY 

ABOUT TABERT
EXPERTS CORROIlORATB STORY 

0 OF THE CAMP PHY. 
H1CIAN

07 tf^ 1y i -n C j  |II(B inmlf, a|i|tlh'illloo ( " f  Tax Dent 
to laaui' In aci'orilnMr.' with taw. Halil 
i t rllllcate •■mlirurin tin rollowliiM •!*• - 
aerlbert iiropert) nlimil.il la HMtilnoli- 
I’oil nl>*. Florhta. to-tvlt: I...I 38 ll,*«*  
i: 5 niri'*) lllock D. D It Mltilo'll'a 
Harvey of Levy ilrnnt. The euhl larul 
hi'liiK ueacei'Fit at the ilhlc of thv In- 
euunce of each rertlllcatc la the name 
of If ora in Ha mli reon.

Also Tax t.Vrllllcnir No. -STS, ilntnl 
the 7th day of June, A. D. 1920, Imn 
llleil mild cert I finite In ni>' Off lee anil 
hna inmle n|>|>tlcallun for Tax Deed 
lo lean* In nrrordnnro with law. Halil 
certlflratn emlirares the fullnwInK tie- 
aerlhrd uro|irrty sliimied In Hcmlnnlr 
t’ ounty. Florida, lo -wit: tail 30 llloek 
D.. D. It, Mltehrll'a Harvey o f  the Levy 
(Irani The mild land to-lnit aeseeeed 
at the date of the in.unlive of aucll 
eert I lien te In the uii me of Unknown, 

Also Tux rVrlinrate No. IIS. dated 
the Till day of June, A. D, 1910. Iiu* 
tiled said rrrUhralt' In ntv uffles nnd 
Ima made n|i|)ll('ai|on for Tax Deed 
tu Issue In neeordanre with law. Maid 
Cerltneate « ml, races I lie f'dlowliiK da- 
serlhed p r o p e r t y  s i t u a t e d  III Heiplnule 
fo u n t y. Florida, to-wlt: Injta II  nnd 
29. Slid way in H»r; 32 T w j». It H. It. 
31 K. The said land liflpu assessed at 
tlm date nf Ihti Issuance of such err-

M? m*....

tipcat a in ilu, name nf Unknown.
Also Taa fer lll leate  No,  If .  dated 

. . . . . .  . . .  «. • . . . t h e  Tilt day o f  June, A. I>. I»10, be.* I
L A K E  C IT Y , July 5.— E xpert tc*tl*|nied said rertlf icnt" tn my o f f i c e 'a m i  i

has made nplilleatnin for Tax Det-d 
lo  la*us In aerordanee with law. Hald 
rertlflnal* emi.races Ihe f'dlowltiu do-

mony from six witnoawa presentod 
by thi* ilefcnst) yoatorday In the trial 
of Thuntaa Walter Higginbotham, for
mer convict whipping bo»a, charged 
with tho murder of Martin Tubcrt, of 
North Dakota, tended lo show that 
Tnlmit cantc to hit death from lybnr 
pneumonia and not from tamaumlc 
pneumonia,, a* tho statu is runtend
ing.

The six expert* alao corroborated 
the testimony of Dr. T. Cm  per Jonta, 
Putnam Lumber Company's camp 
physician, who attended Tabert while 
he was serving a convict sentence in 
the lumber camp of the company. Dr. 
Jones testified Tabert died from lo
bar pneumonia, aqd that t*q Ptaklpg 
a thorough examination of hi* b‘*dy 
he found no tract of traunsmio,

Last night n a«Mion h«>d in or
der that th* css* might go to the Jury 
by Saturdey morning.

Dr. Replh N. Greene, formerly 
sUt* health officer, told the Jury lq 
answer t oa hypothetical quexUnH im 
pounded by the defenay, Rhlch W«»
approxiffiaRdy PtT Kurd* 1ft kftftfc. 

M l‘

n*-*t oahl evHIftrai* Itr ntr p ffi  
has niadr uppllcatluu fur Taa I 
lasiiti ht actardaiire xvlih law, a-.,u 
r, rtl|li-a|« snihraesa |hs follnwlna ds-

tMt H wm n*« hpinlwi pn*u-WBmmmnumbering from eight to $*g IWUk

srrllii'd prup.rty  slti-vtnd In Hi-nVlnolti 
f o u n ty ,  Florida, to-w lt: All HtY U «r 
NUVi iyliix N Of HI. Gsrivw.*" AvV. 
£**- **•. .'r Y 1’- K' *1 »* «• » »erw»Tho said laqd krluu assossid nt tt«s 
date uf ih s  to*uati-o o f  such vsrttfl- 
rai*  Ip tits tiaini' o f  Unknown.

A 1st*. Tax Fi rtinralw N o  lot ,  dnl»C 
• ho Ind day of Jun*. a U  l l l i ,  |IS( 
f)tr4 an lt| evHIftrats l*r nty o fflra  a ml

*»od to
14

-- _  je -  situated In Hsnilnols 
l - '»  4, l'hlt* 
II  Twp. IS. 

land bslnjr as< 
seasod at Ihs dale o f  Ihe lsiuai|M of 
aurli rrrtinrals  In ihs nsmti o f  Jew* 
Yonnjfe. Estate.

Also Tax CertIflcftls 1*1. dated 
tho 2nd day qf Juuw A, V. ISIS, has 
filed said vstltfewais Is my nfflcs and 
has piHds •PlUli'atlun !•» T»* Deist 
t «  ls*u« l«  sct'otdanrs With law. Hald 
rertlrtrats sm b|*ft« the fullowlne ds- 
ovrlhsd lifuesilr eittialed and l>*lite In 
*fem(Htde iViunty. Florida, lo -w li: l^ou I. 11 awl IV, Phillip II. r

srrlhod properly situated 
Founty, Flu) Ida, to-w it :  
Up It. Voiina (Irani. Her. 
H. 11. I t  K .  7 h s  salil Ian

*• I* .»*VU «». Phillip. It. Touna (Irani, 
■eft * ■- it- 11 K **1 T »»esaid land hslna assessed at the dais*
o f  the Issuance uf surh r r f l in cn ls  in 
the name o f  Jane Yuune*. U t u m  
t Also Tax Cartjflcaiv . OSIkd

Mad
has n\ad

K  - -  V  >

v / f r / "

A  Citfiis Marketing MachMe plafiSfe3 
to conform with FloridalConditions

1 h ,* * '

In organizing and building up tho Florida GitruB^Ezchango, Mr* 
tho growers who compose it, havo boon determined to dovdop a ssles 
m a c h i n e  capable o f handling to advantage all tho ̂ grapefruit and 
oranges wo produce.

Wo havo recognizod fully, that our profita depend upon thb 
vantago to which wo sell tho bulk of our production—wo havo real
ized that wo cannot mako money just by soiling a email (part o f our 
output at high pricey

Also wo havo kept in mind the largo proportion of/goldena and 
russets, os compared with brlghts and fancy fruit, In thoi grapefruit 
and orango crop of Florida—o proportion not likely, to boimaterially 
changed In tho early futuro.

Consequently, wo havo butlded our sales department to glvo>cquai 
efficiency in handling citrus fruita of all grades. So well, have wo 
succeeded that now it is unnecessary to sell any. ono grado* for less 
than tho fruit Is worth in order to got flno prices on anotherJgrado.\

Wo could and would do much hotter for ourselves if  wot did not\ 
havo to offer our fruit in competition with tho lower price* almost ^ 
constantly offered by non-cooperative and spocnlativo marketing 

_ agencies. And you, who sell through them, would* mako morej money.

Your interests and ours are Identical. Tho'interests of (no pri
vately-owned marketing concern are allied with your interests., When 4 
you sell through any of tho speculative or non-cooperative twenties \ 
you lose money for yourself anji for every other. Florida grow **"

/

*nd day of 
skid i ■r

ua*. *, ' 7k t h i *  k es  4s In mr office a nd
a i s s - ’a j

s t iH W j at tbs data o f lb* Im s i m  
o f sari, rm in eets  In th« nates a f  u i -  
kauwa.

Alsu Tax CiAlsu Tax CerUftvete
tb« *»d day y» Jane

l u U i a R l 1
Hftoeta In jay offics^snd

lUe FLORIDA' 
CITRUS EXCHANGE


